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Attention PA, Bo¡rd Members:
Friday Jan. 91 2fi)3 the Executive Board wlll meet at 7:00 p.m. in the R¡mad¡ Inn

in St¡te Coüege PA
Seturday, Jan 10,2fi)3 the PA Chapter NWTF Annurl Rendezvous and Awards

Banqoet will begin at 9:fi) a.m. ¡t the R¡mads Inn.
Sunday, Jan. 1I,2ü)3 the St¡te Board meeüng will begin at 9:00 a.m. in the

R¡mada Inn.

PENNSYLVAIìIA CEÀPTER NVYTF
BOARD OF DIRECTORT¡ MEETING

S.B. ELLIOTT PARIç DISTRICT,
DISTRICT 9 OXTICE OT'MOSHAIYNON STATE FOREST

ocToBER 4,2003

The meeting was called to order by Board Chairman, Carl Mowry at 9:15 a,m. After the

welcome, call to order, Pledge of Allegiance a¡d the review of the ground rules, President Carl
Mowrymoved into the ofücer reports. '

OtrTICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT AllD CHAIRMAN OF TI{E BOARD - Carl Mowry
presenæd a written report.

VICE PRESIDEñT - Dwíght K¿ntz gave avocal report.

TREAST RER REPORT - Jim Panaropresented a written report. August l, 2003 to
Sepæmber 30,2003, Starting Balance $26,515.58. Income $2,780.35. Expørses

$7,624.65.Ending Balance 521,671.28. Net Gain (Loss) ($4,844.30). Moved by
Rhonda Henry to accept the treasurcrts reportwith a second lrom Dwíght Kuntz
Motion c¡rried.

SECRETARY REPORT -by Bíll Mackereth A motion to acceptthe secretery's
report as corrected w¡s made by Tom Bundy and seconded by Dave Burdge, Motion
carried.
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SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Jerry Zimmerman presented a writtenreport.
RD REPORT

MEMBERSHIP: TOTAL: 21,881
ADULTS: 12,257
WITO: 2,037
JAKES: 6,993
WHSP: 594

PA SUPER FUND BALAIICE: ' As of l0l2 = $10.392

WH SPORTSMAN FUNDRAISERS :

YOUTH CLINICS:
REMINDER OF NAMES FOR HANDICAPPED HUNT IN JA}TUARY>

REGIONAL FIELD SUPERWSOR - Larry floljencrh presented a written report.
National Convention - Hotels - Crowne will þe sold out soon.

- Red Roof and Drury Inn are overflow hotels.
I : j.l 'f,¡fsrtainment - Thursday night - Welcome Parly - Pan Tillis -

Killer BEAZ, Comedian. '1

Friday AM - Bre¿ldast - Speaker - Wayne La Piene
' : : 'saturday evening - Ricky Skaggs

Sunday AM Worship Servic.é - The Whites '

Registration forms will be mailed in mid October to Chapter presidents, banqüet
chairman, Jakes, WITO and Wheelin' Sportsmen coordinators

- also people that attended either ofthe last two conventions will receive a
registration form

- if you don't þet a form by the end of October call NüTF

Conservation Seed - All local chapter presidents were sent a letter and order fonn from
headquarters to order their seed direct from headquarters. This was an error as our
chapter orders through Reed Johnson and he places a master order. A letter will be
mailed next week telling presilqnts to ignore the letter ûom NrWTF -{.t¿, order the seed

throughReed..,..........''i..,'..

Terrace Mtn. Chapter - WS hunt - last day of deer seâson - Raystown Lake
- need volunteers to drive deer and assist disabled i '{''

Lloyd De ll 81 4-643-4997
News Release - Wheelin' Sportsmen Disabled Deèr Hunt
The Army Corps of Engineers at Raystown
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WHEELIN' SPORTSMEN DISABLED DEER HUNT

The Army Corps of Engineers at Raytown Lake in cooperation with the Terrace
Mountain Chapter ofthe National Wild Turkey Federation is announcing the 2nd annual
Wheelin' Sportsmen antler less deer hunt. This event will be held on December 13,
2003, at the Seven Points Recreation area. This event is designe.d to give individuals with
disabilities a chance to enjoy the outdoors. Each disabled hunter will be paired with an
able body individual at each hunting location. This event also allows the Corps to reach
some of their deer management goals.

All hunters and volunteers must attend a mandatory safety meeting to be held at
6:30 PM Friday, December t2, atthe Seven Points Visitor Center. All participants must
have a cur€nt Pennsylvania hunting license. The Corps of Engineers biologists must
check all harvest animals. All hr¡nters can receive a Deer Management Assistance
Program or DMAP anterless license coupon at the Ranger office in the Seven Points
Visitor Center. This coupon must be picked up 30 days prior to the event and redeemed
at the Pennsylvania Gane Commission's Ha¡risburg Headquarters. For morc information
on the DN{AP license contact Wildlife Biologist JeffKrause at 814{58-6813. All other
areas a¡ound Seven Points Recreation Area is open to public hunting and all Pøusylvania
Game Commission hunting regulations and Corps of Engineer's Title 3ó rules and
regulations must be followed.

A hot lunch wi[ be provided by the Terrace Mountain Chapter of the National
Wild Turkey Federation and will b€ held at the Seven Points maintenance compound.
Any disabled individuals or volunteers wishing to participaæ in this event should call
Vickie Parks at 814-669-9160 or Lloyd Dell at 8l+6434997 to receive a regisftation
packet. tast years event had a l0Ú/o succ€ss rate with alt the disabled hunters harvesting
a deer. For more information about last year's event look on the web at
http://raystown.nab.usace.army.mil/I¿ndManagement/wheelin_sportsman-event.hbn.
Dwight R Beall
Manager, Raystown Lake

SEOR REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Bob FarlØsovsþ was absent.

WOMEN'S REGIqNAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tammy Mowry was absent but the
board was given a written report. I apologize for not being at this meeting. ¡r¡¡ ¿11s¡rting
the Wolfsreek Longbeards WITO event in New Castle.

Ou¡ new fiscal year began September l. We currently have 14 events scheduled
for the new fiæal year. I^ast year we had,23 events in the state. My goal for 2004 is to
have 30 events in the state. Any help you can provide me with in identifring
chapters/businesses that would be willing to host an event would be greatly appreciated.

I attended our regional staffmeeting in Edgefield in September and came back
with a lot of new ideas and plans for this coming year. As I meet with each committee I
will give them an update.
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The 2004 State event is scheduled for Ma¡ch 26-28. I'm currently working on the

registration form so that the mailing wÍll be ready by tbe end of the year. An a¡ticle and
registration fonn will also be submitted to Twkey Talk. The participants will have the
choice of approximately 17 different classes and will then participate in 7 during the
weekend. Once again Carl and Bob Eriksen will be teaching the "Talkin' Turkey" class.
If you are interested in teaching a class, please let me know. Likewise if you would like
to help thnoughout the weekend, all help would be greatly appreciated.

- Bob Eriksenpresented a written report.
Chapter Events and Meetings

Two Wild Turkey Woodlands field days were planned and coordinated inNew
York. One field day was held in Madison County, in central New York and the other was
held in wyoming county in western New York. The field days were hosted by
landowners Mike and Sue Welshko and Larry and Ca¡ol Becker along with local chapter
members. Both events were outstânding successes with attendance of more than thirty
landowners at each event.

The regional biologist participated in the Pennsylvania State Chapter JAKES
event held in Clearfield County. Sessions on wild turkey behavior and biology included a
slide preserrtation and 4'tukey walk". ,

A chapter presidents' leadership workshop was attended in Ohio. A presentation
was made on the NWTF/A¡izona Game and Fish Gould's Turkey Restoration Program
was presented. , '

US Forest Service National Forest Plan Revision meetings werc attended at State
College for Allegheny National Forest in Pennsylvania and in Hectoç New York for the
Finger Lakes National Forest. On the state level, a meeting on the Pennsylvania State
Forest Plan Revision was attended in Bartonsville, Monroe county.

The Northeast Wild Turkey Technical Committee meeting was attended in Blue
Hill, Maine, wtrere the regional biologist presented a progam on NWTR Research
Projects and participated in discussions on wild turkey management and crop depredation
issues.

The regional biologist attended the fall convention of the Pennsylvania Federation
of Sportsmen's clubs (PFSC) and made a presentation on the stand of the PA State
Chapter on the issue of new orange requírements for hunters

The August Boa¡d meeting ofthe Pennsylvania Chapter was attended and a
presentation made on habitat management techniques.
tilríting Projects

Six articles were prepa¡€d for the fall issue of The Caller. Three were on
Pennsylvania topics, two were on Ohio and one covered the New Jersey spring se¿u¡on
results. Two articles were written for the fall issue of PA Turkey Talk and one article was
prepared for the winter issue of Hunt Club Digest. The Turkey Talk articles focused on
habitat projects initiated by two chapters and on following up on past projects to be sure
that they a¡e still benefiting turkeys. An article was co-authored with PGC Biologist
Mary Jo Casalena for the October issue of Pennsylyania Game News. The article
covered the impacts and concerns biologists consider when planning fall turkey seasons.
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Special Projects

Fourteen surveillance cameras were placed in a vineyard in Chautauqua Courty in
western New York. The cÍtmeras were randomly placed to record losses of grapes ro
wildlife. The landowner believed that wild twkeys were causing substantial damage to
his grape crop every year. A similar progrÉrm run for two years in the Napa Valley of
Califomia showed convincingly that trukeys were tesponsible for very little damage to
grapes. Other wild animals did most of the damage at night. Preliminary results in this
vineyard appear to show that deer and raccoons are the primary cause of grape losses.
Additional c¿Ìmenas will be placed in'the vineyard before the grapes are harvested.

The regional biologist is currently working with the Massachusetts Division of
Wildlife on a media event involving the release of live-trapped turkeys just prior to
Thanksgiving. Trapping will take place two or three days before the release, which is
scheduled for November 18.

PGC Biologist Mary Jo Casalena and the NWTF Regional Biologist have
cooperated on the preparation of a'lhite paper" on options for providing additional
opportltnity to turkey hunters in the Commonwealth. The "white paper" will be available
to the commissioners this month.

A mast survey was conducted for the New Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife.
The survey covered sample plots in th¡ee northern counties and sampled four varieties of
oaks, beech tees, cherry trees, hickory, walnut, flowering dogwood, black haw, apple and
grape vines.

The NWTF regional biologist is working with biologists from Connecticut and
Rhode Island on a formal paper on crop losses to wild turkeys in the US and Canada The
paper has been submitted to the "Wildlife Society Bulletin".

Super Fund Projects
Four Super Fund project request forms were processed from Pennsylvani4 one

from New York and one from Delawa¡e.
The regional biologist visited a project site on State Game L¿nds 217 with the

PGC land lruinager and local chapter members. The project was somewhat behind
schedule because of heavy rains this srunmer.

A site visit took place at the New Jersey Chapter Thunder Mountain Project on the
Delawa¡e Water Gap National Recreation Area. The regional biologist mct with chapter
members and land managers from the NJ Division of Fish and Wildlife to plan mowing
operations by division operators. In the past, the chapter had paid contractors to mow the
l7-acre complex of fields to maintain good brood cover. Under the new arrangement, the
division will help with maintenance in exchange for equipment purchases through the
New Jersey Super Fund. The chapter began this project in 1987.

NfryTF TPCHNICAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo Casalena presented a written report.
NÌvrF rechnic¡l committee Represenflïflff::ri- pA chapter orthe rrNV"rF,s

October 4,2003 -
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According to our harvest estimates and summer turkey surveys, Pennsylvania's spring
wild turkey populations peaked in 1995 at approximately 307,475 turkeys and remained
relatively stable but at slightly lower levels from 1996 - 2000 (Figure l). A new record
turkey population was reached in 2001, at approximately 409,870 turkeys. This
population rise was most likely due to mild winter weather, good fall food production
(especially in 1998 and 2000), above average recruitment (i.e., juveniles added to the fall
population), and conservative fall hunting season length in some Turkey Management
Areas. As expected after a record harvest year, the spring 2002 population decreased

slightly to 342,900, However, thè statewide 2003 spring hrrkey population showed
growtlr again to approximately 363,900, due to above average recruitment in 2002.
Although daø for the 2003 nesting season are not available yet, it appears that
recnriünent from the first hatch was down, due to the cold, wet spring. Similar to the last
two years, during the first hatching peaþ in late May, cold rainy weather dominated, but
conditions improved for second nesting attempts. However, we expect that many hens
may not have renested because they lack the energy supplies to lay and incubate a second
clutch due to the harsh winter and limited winter foods. We expect recruitnent to be
down ûom last year.

Fall harvests are related more to food availability and weather than to turkey
reproduction. When fall turkey foods are abundant (nuts, grapes, etc.), wild turkey flocks
are dispersed, making them difficult to locate and pattern. When food is scarc€, flocks
tend to concentrate a¡ound food supplies, such as agricultural fields and tees with
abundant nut supplies. In many a¡eas fall foods a¡e abundant this year, so scout early to
locate flocks and detsrmine their pattern for a successful hunt.

Snrine 2003 \ilild Turkev Henest
Preliminary spring 2003 harvest figures from report cards show an approximate

harvest of 43,600 bearded birds. Final harvest figures will be available next fall. This
may be the fourth consecutive ye¿u of a spring turkey harvest in excess of 40,000. Spring
turkey huvests continue on an upward hend and have exceeded fall harvests for the last
two yea¡s.

2002 Fínal Turkev Harvests
Total turkey barvest for 2002 was 78,493 (+/- 6,034). See Figure 2 at the end of this

report. This was down I 9 percent from the 2001 total of 97 ,194 (+/-6,35 I ), which was a
record harvest. We expected this year's harvest to be down after a record harvest year.
Still, the 2002 total harvest \¡Ízrs our fifth largest. Spring 2002 turkey hawest was 41,147
(+/- 3,744) bearded birds, down from the record 49,186 bearded bi¡ds in 2001. 2002
represented our third highest spring harvest, and the third consecutive year with a harvest
greater than 40,000. Our fall 2002 harvest was 37,346 (+/- 3,561) bi¡ds. This was down
from the fall 2001 harvest of 48,008, which was the second highest fall hawest on record.
The record was set in 1995 wrth49,748 nrkeys.
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On average, spring hunter success was 19 percent; wcll above our management goal
and lO-year average of 15 percent. Hunter success ranged from I I percent in TMA 7A in
central PA, to 30 percent in TMA 98 in southeastern PA. Even though there were few
hunters in TMA 9A in southeastern PA, where we are restoring turkey populations,
hwrter success was high, 36 percent.

On average, spnng turkey hu¡rters harvested 1.6 gobblers per forested square mile, As
in past years, harvest densities were highest in westem and eastern TMAs. Twenty-six
percent of the state halvest was taken in TMA lA in westem PA with 5 gobblers
harvested per forested square mile. Although TMA 9B accounted for only 7 percent of
the state harvest the harvest density was high with 6.2 gobblers harvested per forested
square mile. Harvest density in TMA lB, in northwestern Pennsylvaniq was 4.1 birds
per forested square mile, and accounted for 9 percent of the state ha¡¡est.

Dwing the fall 2002 season, hunters averaged 1.4 turkeys per forested square mile.
Harvest densities again were highest in TMA lA (4 birds per forested square mile), 18
(3.2), and' TMA 9B (2.6). TMA lA accounted for 23 percent of the state ha¡¡est. Much
ofthis hawest is due to the lengtharing of the season from two to three weeks. TMA 74,
where the season also was increased to three weeks, accounted for l5 percent ofthe
harvest.

On average, fall hunter sucÆess was 17 percent, but ranged from 1l percent in TMA 3
(north central PA) & 78 (south cenüal PA) to 28 percent in TMA 18. Average hunter
success was below our management goal of 19 percen! but above the l0-year average of
16 percent. It is likely that our lower fall harvest was due to tast year's drought and
patchy crop of nuts and fruits, which rnay have scattered flocks in search of water and
food. Fall harvests are more dependent on food availability and weather than turkey
reproduction.

Wild Turkev Research in TMA 7B lnow WMU 5Al
Results of the research project with management recommendations will be featured in

an upcoming PA Gamç News entitled "South Mountain Turkeys - What's Happening?".
Thanks to local chapter volunteers, BOF assistance and the fina¡rcial support from the
PAN\üTF this research project, in south central PA is proving to be a success. During
the next four years we will continue to monitor the population and brood use of
permanent herbaceous openings, on the Michaux State Forest within South Mountain.

A summary of the ma¡ragement recommendations follows.
Our 2.5 years of fieldwork along with a computerized population model, created by

Penn State graduate student Mark Lowles, verified that sub-adult and poult mortality
might be the population's limiting factors. Fall harvest rates of 15 percent were higher
than the recommended maximum l0 percent. Also, nesting rates were lower than
average. Lack of or insufficient brood habitat may be contributing to the low poult
survival. With better habitat poults can avoid predators more effectively. Additional data
will be collected over the next four years to determine the effect of brood habitat on poult
survival. Although nesting and survival rates a¡e low and brood habiøt may be
inadequate, the model showed the current population level appears to be stable, not
increasing but also not decreasing.
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From these results the following eight management recommendations were made:

L Close the fall turkey season in WMU 5A beginning in 2003 and until spring
harvest density reaches one gobbler per forested square mile, preferably for three
consecutive years. The average spring ha¡vest density from 1996-2000 in this unit was
0.52, whereas the statewide average was 1.4. During that period the fall season in this
management unit was one week.

2. Closing the fall season may help the population in two ways. First, because fall
turkey hunting is additive to natural mortality, closing the fall season will allow more
birds to survive through the winter.'Second, more hens will be available to nest, which
may offset the low nesting rate and, subsequently, improve poult survival,

3. Thg turkey population in WMU 5A should not be augmented with turkey trap and
transfers. Transferring additional turkeys may result in a short-term increase in the
population, but it likely will not increase the overall population and will not provide more
recreational opportunities for hunting or viewing wild turkeys. Improving survival by
restricting fall hunting and improving habitat will have more impact in the long terrr.
Continue the cooperative project with the PA National Wild Turkey Federation chapters
and local orchard owners to help prevent poisoning of turkeys by placing rodenticides in
enclosed bait stations rather than broadcasting it in the orcha¡ds. Even though these
accidental poisoning have not been subst¿ntial, this human-induced mortality factor can
be conEolled. We began a progtam n2002 to combat thís issue, where the local I.IWTF
chapters teamed up with an orcha¡d to minimize exposu¡e of rodenticides to nontarget
species. .

4. Monitor turkey brood use of the permanent herbaceous openings within the
Michaux State Forest, to determine whether or not turkeys and broods are using these
habitats, and whether improving the habitat will increase poult survival. These 1- to 4-
acre openings are planted in grasses, with fruit and nut producing shrubs and trees also
planted in them.

5. Grassy and orchard-like openings tpically enhance brood survival, and are
generally beneficial to wildlife. Monitoring is being done by local NWTF chapter
members, who conduct the bi-weekly surveys of nrkey use during the summer, at l0 of
the 40 permanent herbaceous opurings.

6. Maintain road closures on the Michaux State Forest - where much of the turkey
habitat exists - from the spring gobbler season through the turkey-nesting season, to
minimize disturbances to nesting hens. Minimizing human disturbanóe during nesting
season may help improve nesting rates.

7. Conduct timber stand thinning it 15- to Z}-year intervals on the Michaux SF to
improve survival and growth of oaks, and ¡emove less desirable species, such as ¡ed
maple and birch. This will improve turkey habitat especially for nesting and brood
rearing.

8. Remove shrubs such as blueberry, huckleberry and laurel in a¡eas where they are
extensive on the Michaux SF, to encourage growth of other shrubs and plants that are
more berìeficial to turkey nesting. This habitat modification will also improve brood
habitat.
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9. Continue the long-term monitoring of turkey sightings on the Michaux SF to

evaluate the impacts ofthese management strategies on the population.
Turkey populations on South Mountain may never reach the densities they were back

in the early 1980s. The habitat has changed, and now there are more trails, more
recreational use and more nesting season distu¡bances. However, closing the fall hunting
se¿ìson and improving brood habitat are two ma¡ragement strategies that have the most
potential for increasing overall survival rates. With the current stable population, this
may be the boost the population needs to increase.
The population will not increase overnight, but we are hopeful that with these
management strategies, the turkeys on South Mountain will recover.

Writine Proiects
Mary Jo Casalena and Bob Eriksen are collaborating on several writing projects, the

first of which is published in the October 2003 issue of PA Game News. entitled
"Pennsylvania Turkey Hunting", which discusses the tradition of fall turkey hunting and
how we manage turkeys today using the fall turkey season. An article regarding setting
the spring turkey season will appear in as a future Game Nows article. Additionally we
are preparing a report to be submitted this fall to the PA Boa¡d of Commissioners
regarding the biological facets of five options for expanding spring wild trukey hunting
opportunities. With wild turkey and spring hunter numbers'increasing, this may be the
time to expand spring hunting especially since spring hunting typically has little or no
impact on wild turkey populations.
(During New Business: Discuss Utatr State University turkey research study, conducted
by Greg Kraus, and distribute sampling kits.)

NWTF BOARD OF DIRBCTOR - Ron Fretts was absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

JAKES Treasurer's Report - Bill lulackerethhad. a written report.
Check Book Balance 8lll03 $16.543.96
Income: None
Expenses: Chesquehanna Spurs (14) $70.00

Malone Printing (rafile tick) 257.90
Postmaster (mailings) 29.05
Lykens Valley L.8." (81) 405.00
Lenni Lenape (62\ 310.00
State Jakes (67) 335.00
Michaux Yellow B¡eeches (96) 480.00
Kit Han Ne (97) 485.00
Allegheny Valley (83) 415.00
TOTAL EXPENSES 52,786.95

Checkbook Balance 9/2/03 $13.757.01
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Art - Reed Johnson presented a vocal report.

Dart - Dwight Kuntz presented a vocal report.

Nominating Committee - Carl Mowry presented a written report. Received no new
names or resumes. The present board members will serve a new term of offrce.

Promotion Committee - Skip Sandeison presented a vocal report.

Membership Committee - Greg Caldwell presented a written report.
In January 2004 River Valley Game Calls, Inc. will have a power point seminar

available for public presentations. This semina¡ will be an education and safety progr¿tm.

It will teach the audience what it takes to safely and successfully hunt the wild turkey.
Ray Smith or Greg Caldwell will begin with a brief history of the turkey and its

anatomy. The program will continue with the six P's of successful turkey hunting. This
will include both still pictures and videos while allowing each speaker to inject his own
stories and personality into the format. Towards the end there will be a short excerpt
fromJerry Zimmerman, Larry Holjencin, or Bob Eriksen discussing the NIñ/TF and the
importance of safety while hunting the wild turkey.

It is our suggestion that each chapter does cooperative advertising with sportsman

and other outdoor clubs. When a chapter schedules a seminar, River Valley will send a

newspaper and radio announcement. As an added incentive, we will give a free

diaphragm call to everyone signing up as a new memberthat evening, A membership
application and free call will also be offered at all other semina¡s that are not NWTF
affrliated.

The semina¡ will close with the names of program sppnsors, including the PA
ChapterNWTF. Therefore, every audience will see the chapter ad; already we have four
seminars lined up for the Eastern Sports and Outdoor Show and several sportsmen clubs
and other outdoor shows. We are also contracted to do semþars with Gander Mountain.
Since these programs a¡e all computer generated, we have the ability to add and change

whatever and whenever we like. This allows us to create nçw semina¡s with fresh
pictures and videos for repeat groups or chapters.

Communications - Carl Mowry the communications are posted on the display board at

the back of the room.

OLD BUSINESS
Carl Mowry reported that 3,000 names were sent in. The PpC meeting will be held on
Monday, October 6,2003 and Tuesday, October 7,2003. PA Chapter will have

comments. Efforts the state chapter put forth to publicize the Hunter Orange issue to be

on AP Wire Service and Sports Afield. POWA writers were impressed at the PA Boards
efforts on Hunter Orange.
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NEW BUSINESS
Carl Mowry Goshawk Survey by Dr. J. Timothy Kimmel. Chapter will accept a l/4 page
news a¡ticle for Turkey Talk.

Mary Jo Casalena reported that Greg Kraus is undertaking a study on the genetics of
wild turkeys vs. domestic turkeys. To be able to test the birds' DNA to see if there is a
difference. Will take samples of harvested birds this fall in PA. He needs muscle or
organ tissues for his study. Kits for taking the tissue will be provided and Gregneeds
volunteers for all parts of the state to take the samples.

Jerry Zimmerman reported that Menill Philipps is sponsoring HB 2042. The bill would
allow for a turkey tag at a cost of $20 for residents and $40 for a non-resident. Does not
speciff how many tags or for which season. The Bill has bçen ¡eferred to the Game and
Fisheries Committee.

Governor Rendell has eliminated the old Governor's Sportsman Advisory Council with
the new Govemor's Hunting, Fishing and Conservation Council. Rob Miller isthe
appointed chairman of the committee.

Roger Latham Award application w¿ìs announced to the Board. Gary Beattymoved that
the Board nominate Carl Mowry for the Roger Latham Award, with a second by Greg
Caldwell. Motion carried.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

Jerry Zimmerman reminded the Board members to contact their assigned chapters. He
asked for a show of hands of those who have already contacted their chapter. Also, he is
asking the Board members to help get new chapters started in areas where there are
"holes". This in no way will take from existing chapters. president carl Mowry
reviewed the annual State Chapter Rendezvous and awa¡ds banquet to be held Saturday,
January 10,2004 at the Ramada Inn in State College, PA. There will be a mailing to
Chapter Presidents and an article in Turkey Talk.

Moved by Skip Sanderson to adjourn, seconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 2:35 p.m.

Submitted by,

Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NIüTF
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Pa. Chapter NWTF home page www.panwtf.com E'mail: panwtf@go2pa.com

Board meeting to be held F4day, October 3,2003 at BiIl Mackereth's camp at
directions are enclosed.

Board of Directors meeting to be held Saturday, October 4,2003 at Moshannon State
District Office at S, B. Elliotte at 9:00 a,m.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER NWTF BOARD MEETING
RAMADA INN

STATE COLLEGE, PA
Saturday, August 2, 2003

The Board Meeting of the Perursylvania Chapter NïVTF was called to order by
Board Chairman CarI Mowtyat 9:05 a.m. After the pledge of allegiance and review
of the ground rules Carlmoved into the Officer Reports.

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORII - Carl Mow4ypTesented awrittenreport.

VICE PRESIDENT RDPOR{I - Dwíght Kuntz had no report.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Ponqro presented a written report. June 1, 2003 to May
31,2003. Starting Balance 529,739.11. Income 512,374,33. Expenses 514,925.17. Ending
balance $27,188.27. Net Gain (Loss) ($2,550.84). Moved by Dave Burdge to accept
the treasurer's report with a second from Tom Bunty. Motion carried.

SECRETARY REPORT -by Bíll Maclcereth. A motion to accept the secretary's
minutes as corrected was made by fìm Pønaro and seconded by Dwighl Kunlz
Motion carried.

CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - Carl Mowry presented a written report of his
activities,

Terry Hyde rcported on the Hunter "Blaze" Orange issue. The Game Commission say
that250 square inches of Blaze Orange need to be worn when hunting. V/ants to kill the
issue now. Write letters to the Game Commission. The po\ryer of the pen will help kill
the Blaze Orange issue. Inforsr the Game Commission that you axe not confused on the
Blaze Orange issue. You are urged to write lettçrs to legislators and Game Commission.

8:00 p.m.,
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NWTF REPORTS
SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR- Jerry Zimmerman hada voice report. Super
Fund balance $4,240.86. Approximately l8 banquets Ieft in this calendar yoar. 21,881
members ( I 4,888 Adults and 6,993 JAKES). Of the adult memb ers 2,037 women and
594 Wheelin' Sportsmen. Chapûer Presidents meeting for Edgefield July 8th, 9th and
lOth of 2004,place to be announced (Augusta, GA or columbia" sc). Ifyou are
interested in going to the meeting, please letJerry know as soon as possible.

Wheelin' Sportsmen - television progmm wants to use a disabled youth, please notiþ
Jerry of any and all names so they can select one for the program.

Discussed the "Healthy Forest Restoration Act" (House Resolution 1904) - Restrictions
of US Forest Service on how to handle lands (prescribed burning), this act will eliminate
a lot of red tape. Lessons rules and regulations. Get in contact with Senator Spector's
office asking him to vote in favor of this act his phone #202-224-4254.

REGIONAL F TELD suPERvrsoR - Larry Holj encin hafl a written report.
JAKES
1) JAKES Fund Raffle Raffle

a. Bob's Army andNavy will be the dealer again.
b. Gun quote has beenreceived and guns have beenchosen.
c. Distribution forms have been revised to refleot 4 numbers per ticket and

will be given to Bill ÀtÍackBreth.
d. Tickets are printed and will be disFibuted tomorrow-the rest will be

mailed to the chapters not attending the Leadcrship Workshop.
2) Scholarships

a. Over $1,000,000 has been given out in scholæships so fa¡.
b. Orly 22 chapters in PA gave out scholarships this year. We would like to

see that number rise significantly.
c. Remember this is a Super Fund benefit and does not cost the local chapters

anything.
d. Scholarship packets will be mailed to chapter presidents at the end of

August. The posters will direct the kids to gq to our website, download
the application and retum to the local chapter name on the poster.

e. Deadlines remain the same - Feb. lst for locq,l chapter scholarships to
state. The state decides in March and sends our state winner to NWTF by
April lst.

f. Chapters need to send a picture of their winner to ñWtF by Thanksgiving
so it can be added to the banner that is displayed at the national
convention.
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3) JAKES Ed Boxes

a. Boxes will be shipped to all chapters in September. Please make
arrangements now to get them in a local schopl.

Habitat
a. The letter that gives all the deadlines for spring Super Fund projects, Seed

Subsid¡ Conservation Seed and Operation Apple Seed has been written and witl
be handed out tomonow to be followed by a mailing.

b. The deadline for Conservation Seed has been moved up to 12/1/03 to increase the
odds we that we get the seed we want. More demand than supply last year. Other
conservation organizations are also involved now.

c. We will promote at each banquet where we will havç a drawing for a bronze
turkey sculpture. Everyone who fills out an application will be in the drawing. A
poster will explain the program and applications will be inside the coupon book.

d. For NWTF to get credit the following must happen:
1) Must fill out an application
2) MBNA must approve the application
3) Cardholder must then activate the card by making a purchase

e. Direct mail campaign will take place. Telemarketing will only happen if banquet
sign ups do not meet the projected numbers. The goal is 50 per banquet.

We encourage all board members and NWTF members to take advantage of this ofler and
help the orgætization at the same time.

2004 Banquet Core package

a. Possibly the best we have ever had.
b. Great prints, guns and the sculptr.ues are made of solid bronze.
c. Framing will be done at NWTF and promises to be better than in the past. Better

packaging ofprints to prevent damage.
d. Core catalogs will be in October and we will start meeting with you then to plan

for your 2004 banquets.

SEI{IOR REGIONAL DIRECTOR - B ob Farkas ovslcy presented a written report.
2004 National Convention - Greater Columbus Convention Center in Columbus, Ohio
Date: February 19th through the22nd,2004
Rooms: The Hyatt is almost sold out-rnaybe 20 rooms left. The Crowne Plazahas rooms
remaining, 800-338-4462. Therate atthe Crowne Plazais $109 plus ta,x. Both hotels are
connected to the convention center. Red Roof hotel also has rooms available, phone
number 614-224-6539 to rçquest a registration form.
Registration: ï/i11 be available, plus the registration fees on the Web Sifp in Septçmbpr or
call l-800-843-6983 to request a registration form.
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Reserved Seating: The reserved seating deadline is January 19,2004. Please remember
the earlier you register the better seats you get. Also the people you would like to sit with
at atable all the registration forms need to be sent in the sarte envel ope. Carl Mowry pA
State Chapter President ïvill be handling the reserved seating for PA Chapters, please
have your registration forms and who you would like to sit with to him by December 15,
2003.
Entertainment: Entertainment and speakers are not yet confi¡rred, please check *Turkey

Call" magazine and the V/eb Site for updates.
Workshops: We would also hope that all Chapter Presidents, District Directors, Vy'omen
event/Wheelin' Sportsmen & JAKES coordinators, sign up for Leadership Workshop
which will be held on Thursda¡ Feb. 19th at 10:00 a.m.
Breakfast: Chapter Presidents and sponsors must pre-register for all the breakfasts, no one
is automatically signed up.

Turkev Call - TV Show
We had a contract with TNN through 2004, the network has been redesigned to the point
where we felt Turkey Call and TNN \¡rere no longer a good fit. Thus we will not air
Turkey Call in 2004. We are looking for a new home for Trìrkey Call.
Turkey County will remain on the Outdoor Channel 52 weeks a year. Our anchor time is
7:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time.
We'll also be producing two-minute feature segments for ESpN2's Sunday morning
outdoor block. Those segments will air Sundays fiom approx. g:25 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. EST
from April4 to June 20,2004.
We're exploring opportunities with Outdoor Life Network.
And we're looking at additional opportunities withthe Outdoor Channel (we may do
some 2-min¡te segments on managing your land for wildlife on a show that's geared to
that subject).
In addition \ile're exploring a national syndication opportunity of Fox Sports Net. They
have22 network affiliates in this country (Fox Sports Net Pittsburgh is an example in my
neck of the woods) that take local, regional and national feeds (think high school, college
football pro baseball, etc.). The opportunity we're looking at is a national feed that would
be aired on all 22local affrliates between noon and l:00 p.m. on Sunday.
We're also looking at syndicating an NWTF show on broadcast networ{< affiliates (that
means local ABC, NBC, CBS, and Fox afüliates). This would allow us to reach even
those who don't have cable, Dish or Direct TV. We could penetrate a variety of marketg
though the show would air at different times in each market.
None of the thihgs we're exploring is a done deal and that's important to remember. The
deal is done until the ink dries!
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Turkey Hunter Care Program
This is a new program that is growing fast.
Last year 35 states participated in the Turkey Hunters Care Program. State and local
chapters partner with food banks, churches, schools, social 4gencies and civic groups
during the Thanksgiving and Christmas season to help feed the hungry.
In2001,65 chapters participated and donated 1,895 turkeys.
In2002,102 chapters participated and donated 3,704 turkeys.
This is a good program to show that hunters do ca¡e and we are the good guys. But now
is the time if you are interested in doing the program to talk to yoru local grocery stores.

They are now placing their orders for turkeys for the holidays.
We can now provide the chapters free of charge plastic bags, to place the turkeys in. It
has Turkey Hunters Ca¡e - National Wild Twkey Federation printed on the bags. There is
a Certificate available to give to groups who you are donating the birds to. The bags and
certificates are important to let the public know who is doing what.
Local chapter presidents will be receiving a mailing with details. If you need more
information call Kim Saxon at 800-THE-NWTF. ext. 3166.

NIVTF' Ctothin g Program
The 2003 progr¿rrì is still good. Cabela's will continue to do the clothing progam for us
in2004. New catalogs will be available by the first of October.
The only change is that the minimum order will be lowered 1o six.

N\ryTX"Web Site
To get on the web site go to www.nwtf.org. Once you get into the site, there are many
useful sites to visit to get great information from.
"New from the Roost" - This is news from the NWTF. It cqmes out every two weeks, to
subscribe go to www.nwtf.org scroll down to the bottom of the page until you come to
the News from the Roost application, just frll out the information block and you are set.
Super Fund - I feel this is something we need to use more. We have got to let the public
know what we have accomplished in our state.

Go to the web site and click on In Your State - click on PA. It will list all local Banquets
calling contests, JAKES Days shootíng events, \ryITO events, etc. It will also show you
the field staff, ifyou click on this you will see our smiling fa,ces. The next sections is
SUPER FUND! Click on this and it will give you a brief history of the PA Super Fund
along with totals. Then it will break it down by Habitat Enhancements, Education,
JAKES & etc. As I said earlier, when someone asks what have we done, SHOrW
THEM!!
JAKES - Go to the web site, click on JAKES, when you corne to the JAKES page look at
the bulletin board and click on stufffor coordinators. There is a page that will let you
download the JAKES manual, product order form and it will also give you a months
event calendar. Also available you can download all information and forms for the
Scholarship program.
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Media Tool Kit - This is a great feature - go to the web site and click on NwrF
Newsroom, click on Media Tool kit find it and click on media tool kit again to enter.
Some very useful info to use.

First - NV/TF at a Glance, print offthe most recent info to use at your banquet, sports
show or local fairs or anytime you need to tell the NWTF story.
Second - NWTF Media Gallery, forphoto's of turkeys and ow different projects and
outreach programs. Logo's, all the diflerent logo's to use whenever you send out letters,
do your banquet programs etc.
Third - Public service announcements, they are also there to use for all yor.r different
events.
The web site has many useful tools, please, when you have t[me, get on it and use it.

WOMENTS REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tammy Mowryhad a written report.

' Oì¡r fiscal year will end atthe end of this month. Three more events will take place
between now and then. Stony Valley's event will take place August 9th. Armenia
Mountain Spurs event will also take place August 9th. Ligonier Valley's event will
be held August 22nd - 24th.

' The Blue Mountain Chapter and the Whitehorse Mount4in Longbeards Chapter will
each hold their events in September. The Wolfcreek Longbeard's event will take
place in october and it is currently the last one for this cafendar year.¡ We'te having a greatyear for events and the number of women affending. 'We've 

had
several events that have had between 50 and 100 participants. 'We've 

also had several
new chapter events this year. We should have several of the events reach the goal of
Golden Hen.

' Iom working on soheduling events for next year. As of right now, I have l0 events
scheduled with one of them being a ne\¡r event. The Lehigh Valley Chapter will be
hosting their first event next June.

' The 2004 State event is scheduled for March 26th - 28th. V/ork will begin on it in the
near fi.rture. It would be nice if every chapter would encourage women to register.
Any help the Board of Directors can give would be greatfy appreciated.

NORTH EAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Eriksen was absent but presented
written report.
Habitat, Proiect Site Visits
The regional biologist met with members of the Wilson Moore Chapter and Game
Commission land managers for atour ofpast and on-going projects on SGL 35 and 140
and Salt Spring State Park in Susquehanna County. Members of the Col-Mont Gobblers
and PGC land management personnel toured past and current projects on SGL 58 and,226
in Montour and Columbia Counties along with the regional biologist. A tour of ongoing
Super Fund project work was completed with State Chapter President Mowry,members
of the Terrace Mountain Chapter and US Amry Corps of Engineers personnel at
Raystown Lake in Huntingdon County. Land Managers and Allegheny Valley Chapter
members met with the regional biologist to plan ahabitatimprovement project on SGL
203 inAllegheny County. Photos were taken to document the work these chapters are
doing in frrture articles.
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Meetings and Presentations
A Power Point presentation was given for the June Pennsylvania Game Commission
meeting on the accomplishments of the regional biologist position in the past two years.
The presentation covered the benefits this position provides to the Game bommission.
Approximately 100 people attended the meeting ancl saw the presentation. A slide show
on "Managing Your Property For Wild Turkeys" was presented at a landowner workshop
in Delaware County, New York and a presentation called "Wild Turkeys l0l" was given
at a Ruffed Grouse Society Grouse Carnp at penn State.

The regional biologist attended the annual meeting between the pGC and the
Pennsylvania State Chapter along with Board members and regional directors. PGC wild
turkey biologist Mary Jo Casalena andthe regional biologist met to work on several
articles for "Game News". The June meeting of the Gamo Commission was attended as
were State Chapter Board meetings and Super Fund Committee meetings in Ohio, New
York andNew Jersey. A wild Twkey Woodlands Committee meeting las auended in
New York. The regional biologist traveled to Georgia and Sputh Carolina in July to
attend the NV/TR regional biologist summer meeting.

\ilritins Proiects
Nine articles were written for "The Caller'o covering Super Fund projects in Pennsylvania
(3 aticles), information on the spring harvest and a gobbler bandingstudy in Ohio(2
articles), Super Fund projects in New York (3 articles) and the tmuitr of ihe spring
gobbler season in New Jersey (1 article). The regional biologist prepared an a¡ticle on
energy righloÊway management for the Ohio Chapter newsletter and co-authored an
article on the affects of fall hunting on wild turkey populations for "Game Ne\üs',.
Position statements and letters were written and edited for thp Pennsylvania Chapter to
use in infonning members about the proposed changes in or4nge regulations.

lVild Turkev \iloodlands Proeram
Planning meetings and site visits were completed for Wild Turkey Woodlands Field Days
in central and western New York. Programs were prepared and mailing fliers were made
up for the events. The regional biologist assisted local chapter membeis in booking
speakers and planning lunches and other parts of the ptograÍrs. The goal is to have 60
landowners attend each event to leam about habitat management techniques and
programs to help them in managing their properties for wild turkeys and other wildlife.

Vinevard Damase Studv
Last summer NWTF biologists conducted a study of vineyalds in Catifornia to determine
the extent and cauSe of damage to grapes. The study will be extended to westem New
York this fall. The regional biologist met with New York DEC biologists to plan the
work.
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fnformation Requests
Twenty-two information requests were handled by e-mail, letter and telephone. Requests
for information ranged from questions about nesting to questions about gobbling
frequency and the affect of weather on poult survival.

NWTF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo Casalenqha{ awritten report.
Snrine 2003 \ryild Turkev llarvest
The Bureau of Automated Services is entering turkey harvest report cards for the spring
2003 gobbler season. Preliminary harvest results will be available in late summer/early
fall.

2002 Turkev Huntinq-Related Shootins Incidents
Turkey HRSI's were reported at the June meeting, but there were several questions left
unanswered. The answers are provided below.
l) Were victims walking or stationary? Spring 2002 - ofthe 9 incidents (1 fatal, 8
nonfatal), 5 victims were standing (l fatal,4 nonfatal), and 4 were sitting. Fall 2002 - of
the 15 incidents (all nonfatal 5 were standing, 6 were sitting, 3 were walking/running, and
I was unknown. AII offenders and victims were hunting during both seasons.
2) Were offenders color-blind? This information is not captured in the report.
3) Was fluorescent orange visible to offender? Victims of all nine spring incidents
were wearing camouflage. Ofthe 15 fall incidents, I was self-inflicted,4 of the victims
were in the line of fire, and 10 were shot for game. Colors worn by the victims mistaken
for gamer were, fluorescent omnge (3), camouflage (6), and pther color (1). of the three
victims wearing fluorescent orange, the color was not visible to the offender. Please4o to
Htþ://sites.state.pa.us/PA_Exec/PGC/trte/huntereduc.htn¡ arld click on Incident Statistics
for the complete 2002 Hunting-Related Shooting Report.

Wild Turkcv Research in TMA 7B
PGC and BOF'staffs, as well as numerous NWTF volunteers are conducting swnmer
turkey sighting surveys on the Michaux State Forest. Thanks to all the volunteers,
without whose help the survey work could not be completed.

Wild Turk¡y Restoration Activities
Please make thç following correction to the June 2003 report. The number of wild
turkeys transferred to southeastern PA this past winter was 161 (51 males, I l0 females),
not I74 as originally repoÍed. This past winter was the last of three consecutiVe years of
transfers into TMA 94. Fifty-five turkeys were released on{o 4 sites in York County (40
females, 15 males). Lancaster County received 43 turkeys onto 3 sites (34 females, 9
males). Chester County received 41 turkeys on 3 sites (26 females, 15 males). In
Southem Berks County we released 22 trukeys on 2 sites (lQ females, 12 females).
During Ée thceeaear effort we released a total of 5 1 5 wild tgrkeys onto 2 I sites ( 169
rnêleæ, 34ó fonales). Spring hunting seasons remain open and leg-band retuflas from
hr¡efe¡s show that gobblers are being pursued and harvested lightly. Leg-band returns
indicad minimum gobbler harvests of 4.8Yo of the released gobblers in20tl,8.9o/o in



2002, and 32.9yo in 2003. Trends in summer sighting surveys and spring harvest will
continue to be monitored to determine how well the population respondJto restoration
efforts. It is too early to make an assessment of the restoratipn efflorts, except to say that
súnmer sightings and harvest appear to be on a slight, but not significantþ,^increasing
trend.

The first revision of the 1999 plan is scheduledfor 2004. As discussed with the pA
NV/TF during our joint PGC/PANWTF meeting in June, the PA Game Commission will
scope out the process for the revision and this winter will engage stakeholders to identifi
goals/values. The PGC will then develop objectives and wiliinvolve stakeholders
tluoughout the revision process. The PANWTF and NV/TF are major stakeholders.
Also' involvement byNWTF Regional Biologist, Bob Eritrsenwillbe sought throughout
the entire process.

Wild Turkev Productivitv. 2003
As most'turkey enthusiasts know, cool and wet springs can negatively impact the first
nesting attempts of wild turkeys especially if this weather cqincid€s with peak egg
hatching in late Maylearly June. However, wild turkeys havp evolved to ôompensate for
this by readily re-nesting. Annual turkey sightings by rù/ildlife Conservation òffirrr.
were down from previous years in June, in many a¡eas of tho state (not in the northeast).
However, most tüCO's commented that hayfields were not cut duç to the wet weather,
which, subsequently, made it difficult to see turkeys in the high grass. SCOs oontinue
surveys through July and August. Therefore, it is too early tornake any preliminary
conclusions regarding this year's turkey recruitment. Even if recruitmént is low tlri*yr*,
the net impact to the turkey population will be minimized due to the reçord high turkãy
populations in many parts of PA. IF cold, snowy winters and cold, wet spriryi persist
into the future, this could have negative impacts to the turkey population. t err¿*in
sulnmer turkey sightings and turkey harvests are assessed regularly and fall turkey se¿ùson
recommendations are made to optimize recreational opportunities without liqiting the
growth of turkey populations. At this point the data do not suppon a recoîunendation to
decreace fall turkey seasons. This assessment is made *o*lty d*ing the fall after
analysis of summer sighting surveys and spring harvest data.

al changes in staff dup to
retirementsand reorganizations. Changes most notable to thç PANWTF are as follows:
Deputy Executive Director, H. Larry Harshaw, retired. This position will rrot be filled
immediately,leaving Michael W. Schmit as the sole deputy óxecutive direptor. Bureau of
Administrative Services Directoro Thomas C. Wylie, transferred to Adminiçtrative Offrcer ,

#4 under Vernon Ross, and Carl G. Roe is nowthe Director of this Bureau. Willis Sneath
the Exçcutive Offrce, replaciqg rp[ired director,
wicz, diiector of the Bprea¡¡.of Land Management
Van Buskirk.
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¡I\ryTF BOARD OF' DIRECTOR - Ron Fretts had a voice report. Discussed the good

changes and growth of the PA NWTF and the Edgefield offtces.

Communications - Carl Mowry, mentioned the letters posted on the board.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

JAKES Treagurer's Report - Bill Mackerethbad a written report.
Checkbook Balance 617103 $19,063.96
lncome:

None
Expenses:

Nitûany Valley L. B. (12) $60.00
Mason - Dixon (62) 310.00
Moraine (96) 480.00
Ben Stimaker (125) 625.00

Warrior Trail Gobblers (60) 300.00
Susquehanna Local (89) 445.00

Lakeland L.B.'s (60) 300.00
Total Expenses' $2,520.00

Checkbook Balance 8lll03 $16,543.96

Upper Gun Raffle - Carl Mowry had a written report.
20t? P A Chap{er Upper Gun Raffle

Gross lncome $20,502.00
Expenses 9,14+31
Net Income $11,357.69

Promotional Committce Repert - Skîp Sanderson presented a writtenreport.
Board member shirts have arrived. A selection of fuss shi4s were otdered for the

leadership meeting. There was no other activity sinee the last meeting.

núk Erpo - Dwight Kuntz ga.veavocal report. September 27thand28th at the Elk
County Fair Grorrnds, set up Friday.

Whèelin' S-portsnen - Gqry Huffgavea vocal report. ?Sportsmen Club next Saturday,

room available. Participanti'receive a hat and a shirt.

Habitat -.,R eed,Mtnsorprænteda written report. Loslsing to have a habitat conmi[tee
meeting in late Wprenffir ø mid October to n*e ptans for nextyeøfs psject. \ryflnûy
to work out somg'ofttre problems in the coæezrration sced prcgram aäüe¿t t progËaps

that the commitdsädministates. Wieøwhøat shouÉbe arriving'sõbn The conrmittee

had enoughmoney to order one loadof &fl bags. The request added upte about 4 times
that amount.
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OLD BUSINESS - Carl Mowry and Reed Johnsonreported on needing art values.
Asked the committee to get together to take care of this issue, would like tã have it done
this year.

JeffMulhollem díscussed "Turkey Talk" update, any problems we have talked about,
number ofpages and advertisernent. Participation from local chapters with stories and
events at their level. Mailing label was put on the back page that helped the look of the
publication. Disappointed in the photo colors and will be sryitching iritrt rr (KB printer
in state college, KB.coM). Letters to the editor, need a repfy in ttoi*. issue.
Discussed the amount of advertising pages. Would like to spe more local chapter
information in "Turkev Talk".

Don Hechnan discussed Resolution#I5 - merger of Pennsyfvania Game Commission
- Pennsylvania Fish.& Boat Commission - public hearings September 25th, Bradford,
PA. Motion made by Don Heckmmwith a second by BiIt Machereth that the pA
chÉrpter oppose the merger of the pcc - pF & BC (whieþ is Resolution #15).' Motion cârried.
*'individual letters are better than petitionsrr.

ilE*4¡ Ð{tsilwss
Jim Partnro intr.oduced Bob Kasun, Public Relations Representative who gave abrief
backgrouad of his activities as a writer.

JerryZimmerman rüscussed the Long Range Planning meeting. Preseriûed lists to the
boar-d members of the chapters to be contacted and .ttro*ugeã to *rit. articles to for
"ïurkey Talk" and concerns.

Greg Caldwell tntoduced a new publicatio
Minnesota,300;€00 mailed bi-weeÍJy - ll2'1 à".*,fun
GrcgCøIhuell with a second by Don O,Bi
inaugnrr.dl 12page ad in the..pA Outdoòr

Cørl'Àlowrywill urite a letter to all chapters fégarding the Orange issue with tiie pGC
" and tlrcfu position on the matter.
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Tom Baldrìdge as a twkey hunter the Orange issue is insulting. We should act
professional. Do everything above board, stay professional and do what is right and get
the consensus out there of the people in this state, the biggest numbers imaginable you
will have done professionally what is necessary to succeed. Get the numbers out because
that is the only chance of winning. L,eave all threats out of it. Get as many people as
possible to write individual letters. Network and get the numbers to win. This will make
the difference.

Ron Fretts discussed the need for individuals to write letters to the Executive Director -
Vern Ross - stating our position on the Orange issue. He needs all the letters that can be
promoted from within or outside of this organization, the mqre letters he has the more
power he has to fight for what we want. We may be successflrl with enough non-
threatening letters.

Jim Panaro discussed people not dtending the banquets - would like to get the names and
addresses of those p€rsons not dtending.

Discussed two bills HB 808 and IIB 1205 regarding Sunday hunting.

Moved'bj;Dwtghr Kulrfs to adiourg'sccffi by Ronta Henry, Meeting adjourned
at 3:20prn. , Motir¡n carrieü

Submitted by,

ó*r
Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter lIlV'TF'



Directions to Clearfield take state route 879 to Grampian.
At Grampian 

ight an¿ you will be on 219, andgoi_ng
touna¡ds Bells ¡'you will be going down a steep nil Ã tr,,
bbttom of the hill is a ourye to the left. Immediately afteithrc curve is a road to the right
(Curry Run Rgad) [. The road starts out paved but soon tums to dirt. Follow Currv Rtrn
Road past Reed's carrp to a T (Splash Dam Road) O. Tum left on Splash Oam noad an¿
proceedapþroximatefV l/2 mile and you will come to a farm. At the very top of the hill
(across from the barn) turn left and go down through the hay fïelds. Vou wilt come to a
pipe gate at theedge of the woods, continue to the 3rd camp.

FromDuBois: TakeZlg south. AtLuthersburgOtumrightonto4l0toTroutville. After
going through Troutville, tum left on route 17008 O towardg McGees Mills. Continue on
route 17008 until you come ûo a 90 degree curve. Turn left onto Rock Springs Road
þaved) atthal9O degree curve. You will come to the famr and the road to.ni to Att.
After about 100 yards of dirt road turn right onto the camp road.

From Indiana: Take 219 north to McGee's Mlls. Past McGee's Mlls you will come to a
country store. Tum left onto 17008 O. Continue on 17008 towards the 90 degree curye.
There will be a fenced in Gas Company on yor¡r right before the 90 degree .uó", Co
stàight througlr the 90 degree curve onto Rock Springs Road (paved). Follow the road to
the farm where the road turns to dirt. Turn right onto the caurp road.
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PEI\NSYLVAI\IA C HAPT E R
NATIOi\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED I975

Dcdicated to the Conservation of thc \\'ild Turkev and
Preservation of thc Turkcv H u nting Tradition

Itu. Chaptcr \-WTF home page \\'\\'rr'.pan\\ tl'.e orlr I:-¡rrlil: pans rlrú golpl.conr

I

'Atenrion: The eet on Fri., Augusr Isr ar g;00 p.m.*Aïenrion: The meet Sar., ,Augusr Jnd ar 9.00'a.m.
'Anention: The will be hetd on sun., Augasr Jrd ar g:00 a.m.

'AII meerings will be held at the Ramada Inn in State College, pA.

PENNSYLVANIA CITAPTER NWTF BOARD MEETTNG
MOSHANNON STATE FOREST OFFICE

S.B. ELLIOTT PARK
Sarurday, Ju¡e 7,2003

The Board Meeting of_the Pennsylvania Chapter NV/TF rvas called to order by
Boa¡d Chairrnan Carl Mowry at 9:20 a.m. Afte¡ thc plcdgc of allcgiancc and revicrv
of the ground rules Ca¡l moved into the Officer Reports.

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT 'Grcg Calàvell will send a reporr of his acrivirics.

SECRETARY REPORT - by Bill Mack¿relh. 
^ 

motion to rcccpr the secrcran,'s
u¡inutcs as corrccted was made by Don O'Brien and secondcrl bv Ct¡,de Gouker, Jr.
Motion carried.
. :,-,., t!^{ñfi¡rÀtgOi¡$.ir-.i*Lw ¡¡¡ìr¿ Lri. -l-¡.-:' t i-.¿.!- - 

,-..: - -

TREASURER REPORT -./,m Panaro prcsented a wrincn rcporr. Ma¡ch l. 2003 to -

May 31.2003. Staning Balancc 527,857.36. Income S29.199.i2. E.rpcnscs S27.+ 17.6j.
Ending balance 529.739.1 l. Net Gain (Loss) Sl.88l .75. ùIovcd hy Rick Sturzntan to
acccpt the trcasurer's report with a secoud from Don |lrck¡nan..\f orion carricd.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT 'ù+'ight Kuntz presentcd a 'oicc rcpon of ¡is acrir.iries.

CIIAIRMA¡{ OF THE BOARD 'Carl Mownl presented a rwincn reporr of his
¿c¡iviries.
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NWTF REPORTS

SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR- Jerry Zimmerman had a written report.
RD REPORT 61712003

SIJPER FUND: 545,468.33 with 2 chapters to rcport Allegheny SuHaus

Juniata Gobblen

\ rf:\ {nf:DCt f lD. \ J,'lr^ ! 1 1.ì1
.rrL,!tUL¡\Jt ¡¡r . l\ss¡!J LJ7-tt

March/April Jakes 7.093
Total 20.520

lllinois. !linn. ancl Wisc. lead Pcnnsylvania in memberships.

"P¿\SS IT ON PROGRAM" - BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS
-seeking support from NWTF in form of volunteers to mentor some youth - take

thcm hunting. t'ishing, etc.

REGION¿\L FIELD SUPERVISOR - Lorry Holjencin had a written rcport.
Jalics RatÏe - sarne timing as last year, Nov. I - Dec. l0 - drawing

- hand out tickets at l-eadership Workshop 8ß
- changing ticket to 4 numbers instead of 3
- Bill and Edie Mackercth will run the rafflc

Jalics Hunt-oÊa-Lifetime - May l-3 at Pine Lödgäin Tioga Cotrnty
- Armenia Spurs host chapter
- no bi¡ds ugged but great time - clays, fishing, petæming

shotgun
- thanks to state chapter for buying the 2 guns for kids

2004 PA Sponsor Gift - Queen Knife & Sheath

Nerv Chapter - Monroeville the Regional Hunt Auction
Fri.. Aug. 22 at rhe Monroeville/Pitcaim Sportsmen's Club a Steak dinricr will be held.

The Steak dinner will be prepared by Sam Truel. " : !' "

Va¡ious hunts and select items - custom knives, golf phs, cnstom cqlls, ûop cnd guns ,.' .:_',*-t.-'50/50iölG 
any léàds oî hunts will be appreciated ? I -*

Diffcrent format than standard Super Fund Banquet hoping to aüract cr¡rrent ¡nvff
supponers and some ncw supportcrs.

Rttn Freu.ç say's hello to all and he plans to anend the Augul Bosrd Mccting.

REGIOì\¿\L DIRECTOR - ßoh Farl<.asovsþ was absent.
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WOillEN'S REGTONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tuntmv',l/orrn'rv'as abscnt but had a

rwinen report.
* Our mcmbership stands at 4 I ,873, with our goal t'or this ¡'ear o146.650. I{crc in

Pennsylvania w'e ha"'e 1.867 members.

r We held our State event the weekend of March 28-i0 at l:rank T. Solcs YMCA
Ca¡np in Somerset Counry. We had over 100 women participate in the weekend evenl,.

This is currently the largest event in PA. The ladies had all prc-registered prior to coming
ro rhe event. Thev rvere given the opportunitv to choose lrom 20 ditfcrcnt classes that

they want to pursue. During the rveekend, they had the opportunity to take 7 classes.

Some of the choices they had available were: shot-gunning, arro\v maliing, outdoor

survival. backyard habitat. archery, hiking/backpacking, edible rvild plantVplant and tree

idcntifìcation. zip line and low ropes, fly fishing, fly tying, birding, and honeback riding.
Friday evening the ladies had the oppornrnity to leam line dancing. On Saturday evening,

the ladies had the opportuniry to talk to Bob Pugh (one of the Q-Creek miners). After
that the ladies learned about turkey calling to Steve Morocco oITurkcy Dustcr Game

Calls. We gave the ladies the oppornrnity to participate in a turkcy-calling contest rvhen

St*'c was done instructing. We had l8 ladies who were up to thc challcngc of thc calling
contest. During the coursc of the weekend, we had beautiful r,,,cathcr on Friday'cvening.

Saturdav we encounte¡ed rain and wind: Sunday morning wc awokc to a big surprisc (4"
of snow). I'd like to thank those Boa¡d of Directors who donatcd thcir timc whcthcr it
w,as to instruct a class ór just help us out during thc wcckcnd. Wc rcally apprcciatcd your

hclp. Next year's event is scheduled for March 26-28.

I I currently have 23 events scheduled to date. I'd likc to havc 2 morc cvents

scheduled for this calendar so that I can meet my personal goal o[ 25.

' As a reminder, Nationals sets goalJexpectÍrtions for cech of thc VRC's havc

goalJexpectations (50 parricipants. I sporìsor member, and 52.150 nct). For 2003, each

WRC is required to hold 30 events. This number hasn't incrcasctl this year. For this
yeÍu, we wanr to work on building quality events, obtaining somc sponsor members. and

fundraising. We want to make our repeat cvents stronger. Any tips or hclp you can.
provide me with'for lèäds'foi'eúens would be'$eatly appreciate.

t If your chapter isn't currently hosting an event. let's talk. Wc need your support

to gfow the program.

' 2003 is a very important year, we must make thc program sclf-supporril'e.
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* Remember the benehts of hosting an event:

+ Grows the chapter
* Chapter/event receive inccnrives

. + Fulfills 5 Star requirement
* Right thing to do
I Pass on our hunting heriuge, women have the majority of votes and we

need to gct'.hcn'l on boa;C. 'lÌ.c¡ ma¡ rûi wdr¡i io Lu.ui, i,,ui. ùcy u"cti iu
understand why we do..

t Educates women on conservation and hunting
+ Womcn control the money
* Chapter can make money (25% of proceeds are rerurned)
* Counteract the bad media that is out there
+ Builds family relations
+ Outlet for stress

NORTH EAST REGIONAL BÍOLOGIST. Boá Eriksen had a wrinen rcporL
Suner Fund

Fifty-nine Super Fund request forms were processed since early Marcb- Most of
the rcquests were from Pennsylvani4 but therc werc some Êom New York and Dclawa¡e
as well. The regional biologist met with Bntce Manuel, a wildlife technician forNew
York DEC to plan a Super Fund project designed to rcstorc an abandoned apple orchard
in central NY. Leners were sent out to notiff forty local chapten in PA that their Super
Fund habiot projecs had been approved by the Super Fund Commincc.
Writing Proiects

Articles were completed fore the spring and summer cditio¡s of -Pennsrlva¡ria

Turkcv Talk". The articles covered the sening of spring gobbler hunting s€ason dates, the
Super Fund habitat projecs at RÂystown l-ake in Huntingdon County, and uf,ate on PA
Super Fund habitat project expendirurcs for 2003 and an articlc on planning food plots.
In addition, articles were wrinen and submined to "The Caller'covering the Raystown
Project, Fap and transfer eflorts in NJ for the winter of 2002-2003, thc pogress of a
gobblersurvival srudy in northem NJ and the Big Island land purcbasc in Ohio.
Programs

- -The nofheast regional biologis presented a slide lect¡¡¡e on eastcrn wild nnkey
management ar a biologr colloquium ql!¡ryqg Ç.ollgge-in New Jcrscy, Sco,ioars on-ryil{,-
turkey habitat management wenifièld äith¿ Ñèw Yôdstate ctraptcr Convcntion ín
Rocheter, at a woodland owners confercnce in northwelem Ohio. A slide prescntation
on wild turkey management and ecology was given at a meeting of thc Niuany Valley
local chapter meeting in Centre Countv.

PA Chapter Chairman ot'the Boa¡d Carl Mowry and the regional biologist gave
semina¡s on turkey hunting at the PAState \YITO Event in Sorncrscl Thc rcgional
biologist attcnded the Nonheast Fish and Wildlife Conference in Rhode Island to prcsent
a papcr on public anirudes about hunting and general knowledge of wild turkøys. A local
cable channel shorv called "Out in the Open" on the subject of spring turkcy hunting was
taped in Tannersville in the Pocono Mountains. The host of the show *zs Alex fuedock.
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lnterviews
Th¡ee interviervs were held rvith outdoor writer Frcd,lun of the Ncrva¡d (NJ) Star

Ledger on the subjects of spring hunting techniques, the "Turke¡' Call Television" shorv

and weather effects on spring hunting this year. The regional biologist spent one morning
hunting and discussing Super Fund projects and state chapter volunteer etTorts in
Pennsylvania and Nerv Jersey wtth Mark Demko, an outdoor writer for the Easton (PA)
Express Times.
Mectings

The regional biologist attended the Pennsylvania State Chapter Executive
Committee and Board meetings in early April, the Pennsylvanir Gamc Commission
meeting in Harrisburg and the New York State Chapter Board meeting in Rochester. The

New York State Chapter Convention was also attended.

The regional biologist met with wild turkey project leader .l{ary Jo Casalena of
the Pennsylvania Game Commission to plan the agenda for the joint PGC/PA Chapter
meeting in June. In addition. he met with ?"ony McBride. rvild turkey project lcader for
the New Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife to discuss the 2003 spring harvest the

ongoing gobbler survival study and weather conditions and the potent¡al impact on the

2003 hatch. Field meetings were held with Boó Boyd oî the Pennsylvania Game

Commissio n and ßob E//¡s of the Virginia Game Department
Snecial Proiects

The northeast regional biologist, three other NWTF biologiss and t.*'o NWTF
carnemmen spent nine days in Sonora, Mexico live-trapping Goulds turkeys for transl'cr
to Arizona. Using drop nets, the team captured fifry Goulds turkcys and transtèncd ['orty-
nine birds (15 gobblers,34 hens) to Arizona. Federal law rcquires that the birds be kept
in quarantine for at least 30 days prior to rclease. Thirty-ninc birds ( l2 gobblcrs, 27 hens)

survived the thirry-seven days in captivity and were released in Arizon¡-
- The regional biologist held an intewiew with representativcs of Alleghcny

National Forest on the issue of the forcst planning process. Thc Forcst Scn'ice contracted

independent interviervers to contact people with interest in forcst managcmcnt on thc

Allegheny.
Bob Sanford of the Nerv York DEC and the regiona.l biologist bcgon to work on a

wild turkey habitat management webpage to provide information to landowners on the
DEC website. ':

-¡=i,;lJ¡der the NWTF Energy for Mldlife Program, the regionat biologist visitéä 
'ã- :- ' '

sitc restoration project being conducted by ParsonlChevorn in Southwcstern Ohio to
provide wild turkey habitat management advice. Contacs rvcrc madc with
representatives of two energy companies in New Jersey (rJersc'1'Central Powcr and
Public Service Energy) to discuss the Energy Program and right of rrav management.

Another contact rvas made with Texas-Eastern. a major pipclinc company managing right
ofrvaysinOhio.Pennsylvania.NervJerseyandmuchofthcEast. InOhio.thccompany
is currently mowing pipelines in the spring" a poor management technique for wild
turkevs and many songbirds.

Wildlife habitat management plans are being completed for a landowner in Nerv
York. one in Penns¡'lvania and a corporate landowner in Ohio.
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lnformation Rcqucsts

Twenry-nine requests for inlormation were received and add¡essed via e-mail,
telephone and lener since March. The requests were for information on wild turkey
habitat management, handling nuisance wild trukeys, turkey hunting techniques and
anracting wild rurkeys to your land. Information requests were received from Ohio,
Pcnnsylvania, New York, Ncw Jersey, Delaware and Ontario.

N\VTF TECHNICAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo Casalena had a writtcn rcport
Wildlife Manaeemcnt Units

The Came Commission currently uses different units to manage each game

species. In an effort to simplify the management unit system, the PA Game Commission
adopted a new Wildlife Management Unit system at the April Commission meeting.
Wild turkeys, along with most other game species, are now being managed by Wildtife
ñf anagement Units. The only species that will not bc managed using the new wildlife
management unit system are: elk, which are primarily confined to an 835 square-mile
area in north{entral Pennsylvania; and waterfowl and migrator¡/ gams birds, which are
managed using zones and frameworks established by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
Therefore, beginning this fall, Turkey Management A¡eas will bc replaccd by Wildlife
Management Unia. The change to new lÍ/MUs also will impact ccrtain fi¡earms
rcstrictions for turkey hunting; fall turkey fluorescent orìange rcquiremcas;thc tpes and
numbers of traps that may be used by beaver trapping; and the antlcr-lcss decr licsnse
applicatiòn þrocéls.'While'thesê new Wildlife Management Units \¡/ill chenge the way
the agency manages wildlife, they will not change the Special Regulations Arcas ftearm
restrictions. use of rifles will continue to bc prohibited in Allegbeny, Brrckg
Montgomery, Chester and Delaware counties, and bow and arrow "nd crossbows arc lhe
only legal sporting arms that may be r¡sed in Philadelphia For a copy of the approvd
WMU map. visit the Game Commission's wcbsite (www.psc.tate.E-us). click onthe
-Wildlife" section and select "Adooted Wildlife Manaeement Units.-').,.

Snrine 2003 Wild Turkev Harvest
Turkcy harvest report ca¡ds for spring 2003 gobbler s€Ítsoo arc bcginning to come

in to the Burcaü óf Automated Sewiccs. Preliminary harvcst resuls will bc ar¡ailable in
late sum¡ner/ea¡lv fall.'.:r.':.;iãñ#;lií*õr'tt;tr-.¡,ttrirfr:l;¡r:'-:l-ii':iiivn '.'Y';' :':t ' :'

PRELIMINARY Sorine 2003 Huntine-Related Shootine Jncidens
Thus far rve have preliminary reports of nine (9) rurkey hunting rclatcd shooting

incidens. with no fatalities. Details will b€ available once ofücers complete their
invcstigations.
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PRELIIVIINARY Fall2002 Wild Turkev Harvest
Turkey harvest report ca¡ds from fall 2002 show the PRELIMINARY statervide

turkey harvest was 30,388 turkeys. Final harvest fìgures will be available this summer.

and most likely will be higher. This preliminary estimate is l5% bclow the preliminary

fall200l turkey harvest of 35,724 birds. Final fall200l turke¡r harvest was 48.008 (+/-

3.898) turkeys. 2001 marked the second highest fall harvest on record. The record was

set in 1995 with 49,748 turkeys. 2001 was the fourth yeaÍ we harvested over 40.000 fall

rurkeys. Even with 3-week seasons in eight of our Welve-ru¡key management areas

(TMAs) harvests were relatively moderate. We see no reason to be concerned because

fiall harvests varv considerably due to weather and mast conditions. both of rvhich were

not very favorable last fall.

2002 Turkev Huntins-Related Shootins Incidents
During the calendar year2002,there were 68 total HRSIs.24 of which (35.3%)

were turkey HRSIs. During the spring 2002 turkey season there were 8 non-fata.l

incidens and I fatality. One nonfatal incident was self-inflicted (sporting arm in

dangerous position). The others were inflicted by others. Cause of the 7 nonfatal and the

fatal incident were the hunter being shot for game. All 9 victims had ovcr l0 years

hunting experiencc. The offenders'experience hunting turkeys rvcre: 2-5 years (l),6-10
years (2), over l0 years (6).

The l5 fall incidents were nonfatal. Fourteen were inflictcd by others. and one

was self-inflicted (unintentional discharge). Four involved riflcs. The other I I involved

shotguns. Causes of thc incidents were; victim in line of fìre (a). and victim shot for
game (10). In 3 incidents fluorescent orange was not visible to thc offcnder. Of the l0
victims shot for garne, 6 victims were wea¡ing camouflage. 3 wcrc *'earing fluorescent

orange, and one was wea¡ing a different color. The victim's hunting expcrience were :

under2 ycars (l),2-5 (2), Gl0 (2), over l0 years (10).

The offenders'experience hunting turkeys were: 2-5 ycan (3). Gl0 years (2), over

l0 yean (10).
For the complete 2002 Hunting-Related Shooting Reporl go to

hnp://sites.state.oa.us/PA ExecÆGC¡hte¡huntereduc.htm. and click on Incidcnt Statistics.

Wild Turkev Research in TMA 78
-¡æswith the new tüMU sylem, TMA 78 will now be in tt/MU 54.

It , r' \.r.v
WMU 5A is a

slightly larger a¡ea. TMATB's western boundary of Rt. 8l was expa¡rded west to Rt. 75

ar the Maryland line North to Rt. 30, east to Rt. I I North. to Rt. 997 to the PÂ Tpk East.

TlvlA 7B's eastern boundary of Rt. 15 South from Ha¡risburg now connects to Rt. 94 in a

southeast direction to the Maryland line.
Summer turkey sighting surveys on the Michaux Statc Forcst will continue for at

lcast the next three vears to help determine if the closed fall hunting scason hclps improve

the turkey population.
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Additionally, beginning this )-car \vc are conducting tu¡key surveys on l0 of the

40 herbaceous openings in the Michaur State Forest. Otu purpose is to determine if
rurkey hens and their poults are using these Special Wildlife Management A¡eas
(SWMAs) tlroughout the summer, and if so, whether mowing the SV/MAs every year
increases likelihood of use by rurkeys. Poult survival is below average, so we want to
dctermine if poult habitat needs improvement. Thanks go to local chapter members
Spencer Mill. Lonny Miller, Chris Biseline, Bill Little, Doug Lott and George Deckwho
are voiunreenng their rime to conduct these bi-weckly strweys.
Wild Turkev Restoration Activitics

Statervide rvild turkey restoration efforts were completed this winter with the
rransfer of 174 wild turkeys into TMA 9A in southeast PA. Thanks to the diligent work
of our Wildlile Conservation OfÏcers and Land Management Crew, all rcleases were
from in-state t¡?ppings. Fifty-five turkeys were released onto 4 sites in York Counry.
Lancaster Counr.v received 47 turkeys onto 3 sites. Chester County received 50 nrkeys
on 3 sites. [n Southern Berks County we released 22 tukeys on 2 sites. AII turkeys were
leg-banded and we have been receiving reports from enthrsiastic hunters of some spring
gobbler harvest. Fall hunting season should ¡s¡¡ein closed in this area to aid in turkev
population. expansion.

Resional \ryild Turkev Pooulation Model
Currcnt population models for wild turkey assume that population grounh is not

subject.to dens.ity dependence. The effect of density depcndencc in relation to dcnsity
indepcàäent environmental effects has never been examined for this spccics, however.
VA Tech resea¡chers are attempting to use harvest data from state wildlife agencies to
assess the utility of incorporation both density depcndence and cnvi¡onmcotal
stochasticity into a new ha¡vest model lor wild turkey. Over the pa.st )æar, they have
collected harvest rccords and population indices from nine state wildlifc agencies. The
researchers anticipate results concerning the possible effects of dcnsity dependence over
the coming year. Continued supporl from the participating states arc rcquired fro the
ongoing success.of t{: projït.

ì\WTF BOARD OF DIRECTOR - Ron Fretts was absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS ..- -.'::3?&-fålfv.lil,.A.fi¡¡/iTl ftt-V)'¡'rri! I i'i'c' 1 +r{l''-iIt3'rr )

PromoiÍonal Committee - Shþ Sandersonhad a wrinen rcporL
rü/e had a good response to the license plate articles in rhc tast edition of *Turkey

Talk". We have sold 43 more plates for a total of approximately 53. rù/e did have one
unhappy customer. Should I send his money back? He was 56 'nhnppy; bc plonned to
complain to National abour the qualiry of the merchandise.

The -Turkev Talk" article also generated a few more liccn-sc platcs. Acconding to
my records we have about 5 l0 plates on vehicles.

I hope ¡o have the shirs ro rhe Augwt Board Meeting.
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Habitat Committee Rcport - Reed Johruon reported 42 Local Chapters requested seed

this spring. this is up from last year, (28 chapters). With limited budget and the fact that

the seed order was placed when it was, caused somewhat of a problem. But, I managed to

get through it with only some complains from local chapters that did not read the part in

the order form that clearly stated that there are no guarantees that they will get what they

asked for. The biggest problem is that other states are now ordering seed and using up

rhe surplus. leaving us short. The only thing that we can do is get our orders in bv

November and get on the top of the list. This year we are at the bonom of the list,

everyone is gening ahead of us. rü/inter wheat will be here in August.

Jakes & YHEC - Bill Mackereth presented the treasurer's report.
6/7t2003

s23.783.96Checkbook Balance: 3/l/2003
Income: None

Expenses:
ChesquehannaSpurs lllJakes $555.00

Susquehanna L.B. 26 130.00

Wapiti Roost 135 675.00

Mon-Vallel'L.8. 19 95.00

RedRose 31 155.00

Lake Marburg 94 470.00

Lykens Valley 62 310.00

Moshannon 29 145.00

Allegheny Sultans I 5.00

Peters Creek Trail 62 310.00

Cascade Thunderin' T. 37 185.00

Yellow Creek 81 405.00

Stony Valley 5 25.00

Tamarati T. T. 61 305.00

Endless Mountain 100 500.00

White Horse Mountain 47 235.00
-.. Lower Bucks L. B. 43 215.00

..'otrefTotal Expcnscs=:r=:J;?T:llr!:a^:::':,-: ''i-l):"-'$4,720.00 ": --'':= -'"- '':'": '

Checkbook Balance 6nn0û 319,063.96 '

Upper Gun RafIIe - Carl tV[owry gavc a vocal report. Total Gross S20.150 on the Gun

Rafïle.
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wheelin' Sportsmen - Carl tvowry gave a vocal report. National wild Turkey
Federation. Wheelin' Sportsmen Event to be held Augr.rst 9,2003 at Galitzin Sportsmen's
Club (Cambria Counry, in Galli¿in, PA. Events to include: Shotgunning (Skeet),22
Rifle. Archery and Crossbows. Registration begins at 8:30 am. and the first class begins
at 9:00 a.m. Wheelin' Sportsnren lvlission Statement: Wheelin' Sportsmen is dedicated
to providing all people with disabilities the opportunity to enjoy the great outdoors. This
cic¡'ri ls offcrc,.l ¿i rru cr.¡si lur participans. Deaciiine for regisrauon is July 26,2003.
Return all registration forms lo: Gary Huî,217 High Steet, New wilmington, PA
t6142.

Budget Committee - Jim Panaro reported that the committee would meet on July 12,
2003 at the home of hvight Kuntz at l:00 p.m.

Communications - Carl tVowry, Don Heclonan reported on a check from United Way for
S25. Communications left out for the board to read.

OLD BUSINESS - Do¿ O'Brien rcported on the art inventory and the values.
bvight Kuntz updated the Board on the Pin and Patches from 2000 - everything should
be sent out by the end ofJune.

Don Heclonan reported on the PA chapter web site. Additions would bc:
a. promotional site link
b. oress relcases link: listing of PA Chapter press releascs rhet ¡ç¡ our lory - once
he even listed the l5 evens that would constitute a State Chaptcr press releasc, but they
still continue to go unwritten, hence the web site is not current, outdoor writers do not
have material to write the wrinen word about our successes, and now we bave no PR
representative to push the issues forwa¡d.
c. wild turkev manaËement: finally this one is about to get offsqrlarc one' this one
is 3 yean late in gening constnrcted. I have finally started to build thc siæ link with Joe's
help and what information and material needs to be included in rhc link This link could
be very simila¡ in format to WITO if I can cver complete the devclopment phasc. Joe
does the design and down load phase.

dj. 
-*. Suoer Fund Banquets: chapters, dates a¡d location, contacts end a srper ñrnd

chart of the benefits for spending sup€r fir¡d dollars on the wild turkey resonrcc. The
story is not completed until we can list high level informatioru either in categories or line
items, what a¡eas we spend the money and, to some degree wherc the moncy gocs. lVe
tell our members what we do with the money but seldom tell turkey hunters in Pd they
just do not know the facts, and hence we are where we are with thcm.
e. growth and at a glance: Don O'Brien and I continue to do thc chaptcr and super
fund chars, the PANW'TF "What We Do For You" and "At-A-Glar¡cc'li¡rks could stand
some window dressing. Don O'Bricn gets the posters and flyers madc for thc sports
shows and DART system. Our information and education comminee could do a betterjob
of keeping these links cunent.
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L JAKES site link: look at Tammy's WITO site link and then substirute JAKES

and you see what can be done, if somebody out there is interested in helping to design and

build the site link. We need to do a state-wide JAKES events press release.

g. habitat: this site link needs updated, we have updated ou¡ old habitat brochure,

the new NWTF PROJECT HELP material needs to be re-linked. Any additional material

rhe habiøt committee or local chapters want added to the site link needs to be

communicated and accomplished. We should be doing a spring and fall habitat press

release.

h. hunter safety link: dino habitat linh any new safety material available, what do

we as an organization say, do, or recommend for turkey hunting safery, we should be

doing a spring and fall hunting season hunting safety press release.

i. nanwtf historv link: again that's me and that's fine, but it definitely necds

window dressing. Rhonda's chapter activities updates can certainly be a sou¡ce of
inforrnation.

A hard look at all the other informational and educational material already on the

web site and what can be done to improve and design new ideas and components for

information and education.
I will ask for an additional S1,000 to be added in next years web site budget to

fund the quartcrly webmaster updates, a couple new initiatives on the table, and any

suggested improvements from the Board.

Jim Panaro - rcported on the Mellon Foundation.

NEW BUSINESS

Motion made by tìm Panaro for Carl Mowry to serve as intcrim prcsident and as

board cbairnan due to Greg Caldwell's rcsignation, secondcd by Recd Johnson.

Motion carried.

Greg Caldwell discr¡ssed our ad in the'PA Hunters Dieest" and the'PA Outdoor

Times". Dwight Kuntz also disct¡ssed the same.

issues, with a lÍ2 page in each issue, seconded by Dwìght Kunt¿ Motion carried.

Greg Coldwell discussedTurkey Seminars - at least 4 in diffcrcnt rcgions of PA. Also,

new member incentives. The Membership Committee and the Public Relatiors,

Advertising Comminees to come back to the August meeting with rccommcndations.

'Turkev Talk" is there something different out there at a bcncr pricc?

The Boa¡d discr¡ssed inviting Jef Mulhullemlo the August Board Meeting.
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bvight Kuntz discussed the Elk Expo to be held September 2l &.28,2003 at the Elk
County Fair Ground. Ted Nugent will be puning on semiffrs. Motion made by Jim
Panaro that we support and attend the Elk Erpo, seconded by Dave Burdge.
Motion carried.

Don Heclonan discussed the up and coming meeting with the PGC. The board rcvicwed
the agenda and what items need to be added.

PR Sportsman Coaiition -- the Board wrll continue its involvement with the
P.S.O.

Motion made by Don Heckman to donate Sl1000 towsrd Hunters Sharing the
Harvest for the year 2003-2004, secondcd by Don O'Bri¿n- Motion defeated.

Motion made by Don Heckman to donate $500 to flunters Sharing the Hawest for
2003-2004, seconded by Jím Panaro. Motion carried.

Motion made by Don Heckman that the PA Chapter support tbe l-egsold Education
Workshop sponsored by PA Institute for Conservation with 51,000, seconded by
Jim Panara. Motion defeated.

Don Heclonon will continue to serve on the Blue Mountain - Kitøtinny Ridge Project
Comminee.

Motion made by Jim Panaro that we buy oue truck ticket for cach of thc 3 ROD'S at
the cost of 5300, seconded by Dwìghl Kuao- IVfotion carried.

Uppcr Gun Rafiìe lVinners:

l. ' Curtis Diffendorier, Manltiem, PA - Brctta Silver Hawk
2. 'Michael Wagner, læwistowu PA - WinchesterXZ
3. Nathan & Jennifer McCleaf, Mechanicsbrug, PA - Ithica 37
4. J. M. Spanko, Johnstown, PA - Ruger 77 SLS
5. Donald Badorf, Mechanicsbnrg, PA - Berctta ES - 180

...'-...il5']|,..|..:.,..'...çã'-r.--:-':,-.'---
'r' r':¡. 'Y

Moved by Dwíght Runtz to adjourn, seconded by Rhonda Henry. Mecting
adjoumed at 4:15 p.m. Motioo carried.

Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Cbaptcr NWTF
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Atrcnion NIWF Execurive Board Membes: The Friday, June 6th Excative fuard
tllcering will be held ar Bill Mackererh's camp (see-enclosed dhæ'ons) at 8:00 p.m.

Anendon all Board Membets: The Sarurday, June 7th PA &apta I'II',F fuard Meering
will bc held at the Moshannon Sure Forcs¡ Olfrce at 9:00 a.m. T'he offícc is loarcd at
S.B. Ellior Park otrI-80 ar exir I I I.

P ENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER I.TWTT
ANNUAL MEETING

STATE COLLEGE, PA

Ma¡ch 2,2003

Thc Annual Mecting of the Pennsylvania Chapter NWTF was c.llcd to ordcr by
Board Chairman Don O'Brien at l0:07 a.m.

Thcrc was no OId Busincss lrom thc last annual meeting, tlrts Boa¡d Chairman askcd for
Ncrv Busincss.

Ncw Business - Nominating Commince prescnted tlre following lisr of candidatcs for the
ofTicers PA State Chapter: Prcsidenl Dr. Greg Caldwell
Vicc-Presid enL Dvight Kunt:
Secrctary, B il I tVacke re t h
Trcasurcr, Jim Panaro
Chairman of the Board. Carl Mowry Dale
Dircctors unt¡l 2006. Gary Beatry, H Butler, Dave Burge, Ray Smíth &, Tom Bunry
Dircctors unt¡l 2005. Gene Alwine
Dircctor unt¡l l0Gl. Skíp 

'l{otts
Don O'Brien askcd for any other nomin¡tions for Prcsident. Motioo ordc by Don
lleckman lo closc the nomination for Prcsident, seconded by Rick Slutanan- Motion
carried.
Don O'Brien askcd for any other nominat¡orì.s for Vice-President- Motioo oadc by
Don Heckma¿ to close the nomination for Vice-PresidenÇ secoadcd by Tom Bunt¡,.
f\lotion carried.

Dedicated to the
P reserva tio n

'-\t^)V+-t
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Dt,tt ()'ßrit'tt u.skcd l'r¡r an-r ()tlìcr nonìinlti()ns lìrr Secrctaq'. )lotion ¡nudc h-r' Ium
Ettnrtr to closc the nomination for Sccrcteq', secontled by' Don llccktnun. Ìlotion
cu rrictl.
Don O'9ritn uskcd lbr an¡" othr--r nominations t'or Treasurcr. ùlorion m:¡dc hy' CI¡,de
Goukcr, Jr.. scconded b¡' Rick Stut:nr¿n. Ilotion c:¡rried.
Dtnt ( )'liric'tt uskccl lor an¡'other nr¡ntirì:rtiorìs t'or Chairman ol tl¡c []tr:rri. ]lotion nradc
h¡'RicÁ' Stut:tttutt, secontled hv Rhonda IIenry. Motion carricd.
Don ( )'lirictt ¡,rskcd tbr any othcr nonlin:ltions t'or thc Board ol'Dircctors. ìlotion madc
bv Rltottiltt Henq',secontlcd lw Don I{eckmau. Motion carried.
Don O'Brit¡t usked for a motion to movc th:¡t the slate of candidarcs bc:rcccprcd as

nri-\cntc.!. llotion madc b*' Dott Ílccl,trturt, secondctl by Tont Burtt-t'. ]lt¡tir¡n
cl rried.

ìlcetinq udjourncd at l0:l{ a.m.

l"\ Cllr\l'TER NWTF
BOARD OF D¡RECTORS MEETING

CENTRE COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTIIORIT\'
ST,\TE COLLEGE. PA

i\lurch l. 2003

Thc March 2. 2003 Board Mecting was callcd to order by Board Ch¡¡rm¡n Don
O'Brícn, at l0: l5 a.m. Aftcr thc Plcdgc of Allcgiance and rcvicrt int ot'thc ¡gound
rulcs. Dttn movcd into officcrs repons.

OFF;CER REPoRTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Curl.t/r¡rrn'prcs,.'ntcd a wrincn rcpon ol'hi>:¡ctivitiç:.

.SECRET,\Rì' REPORT - b¡' Bill .lluckereth. A motion to acccpt the sccretarv's
report rvith some spelling corrcclions rvrs madc by Clyde Guul,¿r. Jr. lnú stronded
h; Jim Punaro.llotion cerrietl.

TIlli,\SttREIl IIEPORT - Ji¿r Putrurt' prcsc.ntctl a rrrirrcn ic¡r¡. J¡nu.¡n l. l00l
throuslt Fchru:n'18.2001. thc staninr: h:¡lencc'rças Sl0.l lS.jl{ lnc.'n:.' 5j-i.(,:5.00
[i.r¡,.-n-scs Si l.-ì{2.02. Ending balancr.'S:-i.l{-ì].65. Ncr Cain ¡ | ¡rri r S::.- lr'.:7. }lovctl
bt po¡1 IIccl,mun ¡o ¡rcccpt the trcasurcr'r rcport rvith:¡ srcr¡nd frr¡m
('lr¡le GouAtr. "/¿. )lotion carrictl.
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vtcE PRESIDENT REPORT - Greg Caldwell presenred a wrinen rcpor of his
activities.

CHAIRIVIAN OF THE BOARD - Don O'Brien presented a wrinen report of his
activities.
Turkev Talk Editor ' Jef Muthollem Questions, answers and commens followe d. Jr[
wants to take Turkev Talk to l6 pages. Motion made by Dr. Greg Caldwell to increase
Turkev Talk to 16 pages this time, seconded by Don Heckman- Motion carried.

NWTF REPORTS

SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR- Jerry Zimmerman stated that the membership
and Super Fund members haven't changed much. Welcomed new membcrs to the board.
Hc is looking to Wleelin' Sportsman to generate revenue. Some disc,,ssion followed.

REcIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Iarry Holjencin in regards to wheelin'
Sportsman said. they usually hold the frnd¡aiser the night prior to rhe event. There were
a lot of Pennsylvanians at the National Convention as 28,000 pcopte ancnded. In the
youth turkey calling division, 3 of r-he top 5 were from Pennsylvania Spoke about t¡e
spcakers and the enterlainers. The Susquehanna Chapter was prescnted national award
l'or raising over 5500.000 for the N'rl/TF.

REGIONAL DIRECTOR - 8oå Farkøsovsþ was absenl

woMEN's REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tammy Mowry tras 23 wrro
Events scheduled this year and the State event is coming up the cnd of Marctu Scvenry
fou¡ women are rcgistered for the State WITO Evens. Therc wil¡ bc 20 classcs rhat the
ladies can choose from. The Annud Event Coondinator meeting is coming up soon. pA
mnks 3nd in the nation for hosting evenb. Wc rank 2nd in gening womcî to artcnd
cvents" They need help from voluntcers.

NORTH EAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Boå Eriken had a wrincn rcporL
Mectings and Events Attendcd- The rcgional biologist traveled to Minnesota to participarc in thc Norrl¡crn Wild
Turkey Workshop and to Tennessce for the 27th annual NWTF Convention- The New
Jerscy Chapter Awa¡ds Banquet was Bnsnded as was a ¡etirement dinncr for Bob
McDowell, Dircctor of thc Nerv Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlifc. Two Wild Turkey
Woodlands Field Da¡r planning meetings. urerc held in New York- Borh ficld days will
be held in Seprember.

In Penns.vlvania. a meet¡ng of the Pennsylvania Habitar Atliancc was ancnded.
The fìrst formal meeting of the Pennsylnania Game Cosrmission Spring Yourh Hunting
Opponunity Comminee was held in Harrisbu¡g. The group discr¡sscd opúons for
providing additional hunting oppomrnities for youth hr:ntcrs in thc spring gobbler sc¿son.
Potential impacts of youth hunting werc explored and several altcrnativcs r,vcrc developed
for the commissioners to rcview.
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The Pcnns¡'lvania Chaptcr Habitat Committee mecrin{r rvas hcl<l in earl¡, Februar-v.

.{' large number of Supcr Fund Projcct Proposals were revierved by thc comminee.
Turkev Tranning

Thc regional biologist spcnt t'our days live-trapping rurke¡.s wirh rhe Nerv Jersey
Di"'ision of Fish and Wildlife. Conditions were ideal forcapturing turke,v-sand more than
60 birds rvere caught for transtèr and a gobblcr survival studv in those tour ctays.
Suner Fund Proiect Pronosals

Sixtv-three Super Fund requests \verc reviewed and edited lor Pennsylvania-
nvelve for New York and two for Delawa¡e. Pennsylvania projecrs are bcing sent to
Edgefìeld in groups organized by date. Habitat project proposals were dated from
Febnrary through June. Each rvilt be scnt in a lew weeks prior ro the requesre<j dates.

LrnLl i\f anagcment Consultation
A training session for 25 land managers and foremen from the Pennsylvania Game

Commission Bureau of L¿nd Management was held in the Sourhcast Rcgion. The session
was on the subject of improving the wildlilc value of spring seeps and rras developed at
thc rcquest of Bruce Met: of the Bu¡eau of Land Management. The idea for the session
c¿me when the regional biologist spent a day in the fìeld with PGC Foresrcr Dave Henry,
Land Managet Dave Mitchell, and L¡nd Management Supervisor Bruce tVet:. Thegoup
evaluated fìve seeps on SGL 217, discussed the value of seeps to wildlife and ma¡ked
some trees adjacent to seeps for removal.

Two slide progra'ms on wild turkey ecolory and managemcn( wcrc prcscnted in
January and Fcbruary. One was donc at the Grcat Swamp Environmcntal Educarion
Center in New Jersey and thc other was at a meeting of the Westc-rn Ncrv York Safari
club in Hamburg. A total of morc rhan 240 çrcopte were reached.

,The regional biologist preparcd cighrcen leners on wild rurkey habiur
improvemcnt. scn¡ng spring gobbler scasons and other subjecs. Thc lcttcrs werc s€nt out
to people who rcquested informarion by relcphone. mailand e-mail.

Fonv slides on habitat managemcrìt for wild turkeys werc sclectcd and toaned to
the Ncw York Departnrent of Envirorimcntral Conservation for r¡sc in a habir.ar
management seminar in Allegheny County. The rcgional biologis scnr phoro
cnlargemens to the Pennsylvania Statc Chapter for use on the .t p,.r display and to the
Finger l¡kes National Forest in Nerv yorti for their display backdrop.
Writine Proiects

-. 

'\,;' :
Two articles were prcparcd for t-he spring issue of Penrsylvania Turket, Talk

Some discussion followed.

.\WTF TECII|{ICAL CoivtñtITTEE - ,llury Jo Casalcna. Boh 8o-¡.r/ werc both absent.

¡i\VTF BOARD OF DIRECTOR - ¡lc¡n Freus was absenr.
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
PA Chaptcr JAKESIT\WTF Fund - Bill Maclcerethhad a wrinen heasurcr's report.
Checkbook Balance l/10/03 S39,913.96

Income: None
Balance

Exoenses:
PA Chapter NU/TF
Del. Co. Longbeard's (l0a)
Beaver Valley L.B.'s (65)
Ten Mile Valley (57)
Total Expenses

Checkbook Balance 3l0l 103

s39,913.96

$23,783.96

Regional directors, past president, Chairman of the Board" incoming president
received a list of all the chapters in the state that have Jakes to t¡sc for membcrships
which carries over from 2001. 2002 and 2003.

Discussed the BB Gun Championships. Discr¡ssed having Jakes evenls in orher
a¡cas of the state.

Discussed YHEC is alive and strong. We have winners from PA u rl¡c Nationats.
This years state event will be held at Scotia Range in June.

Promotional Committee - Shþ &nderson had a wrinen report.
PROMOTIONS

A¡r articlc rcgarding lhe new licensc plates and mentioning thc rcar platcs was
submined rc Jef Mulhollem for inch¡sion in the next issue oî Twkcv Talk Ïltcre has
bcen no other activity during the pcriod since the last Boa¡d Mecting.

LICENSE PLATES
. According to PcnnDot, 503 liccnsc plates have bcen assignc¿

Skip wanted to know if anyone war¡ted a shirt, membcrs werc ûo scc Shþ before
they left.

Habitat Committee Report - ReedJoh¡tson reporæd on thc Habiur Supcr Fund
Comminee meeting. Therc werc $223,954 worttr of projecrs suboincd- wc a¡e
operating with a 5142,000 budget, following some phone calls a¡d timc it was narrowed
do*n to a few hund¡ed less than 5142,000. lrVe werc able to fun{ panially, most of the
rcquels. A 59200 check came back to bc put into the Supcr Fund. Thc Sccd Co. has
somc problems within the company itsclf and we may not reccive thc sccd from them. 48
Chaptcrs applied for corn. winter wheat, etc.; which is morc chaptcrs that havc come on
boa¡d for this program. Still working on tlrc sced program.

$15,000.00
520.00
325.00
285.00

$16,130.00
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communications - posted on rhe displa'board at the back of thc room.

Ron Frett.ç received the hi-ehest NwTF Arva¡d - the 5 Star A*'a¡d l'or volunrcerism -
congratulations to Ro¿.

Jim Gu7'ton /// received the C. B. McClcod r\rvard for spc-cial scn.icc ro (hc N u/TF -
congratulations to /rn.

oLD BUSINESS -S1rr^M?*? reporred on the Super Fund. s142.000 for projecs,
si0'000 for seed. 523,000 for land acquisitions, $35,0ó0 lor safery and educatiån for the
)'ear' We don't want to cut an¡rhing a\\a)' from the different projccs. possibiliry of
holding back the land acquisition portion of the budget in order ro haye a cushion.

Jim Panaro sct up a L- C. D. Projector that his company uses in order rhat the boa¡d
mcmbers could view it. Motion made by Tom Buntyio purchase 2 L c. D.
Projectors (52'500), Sl:00 will be Super Funded to ma¡<e up thc differencc for this
purchasc, scconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion carried. Jim panuro will purchase the
L. C. D. Projectors.

Outdoor Heritage - Discussed the motion made at the last meeting. l\f oriou made by
Gary Beatty to resciod the motion from the last meeting to donate S l S00 to Outdoor
Hcritage' seconded by Greg cardn'eil. Motion carried.

Ñf otion made by Clyde Gouker, Jr. to allocate Sl00 for boorh spacc at thc Outdoor
Heritage, seconded by Gary HufJ Motiou carried.

NEw BUSINESS- pcc meering, April zth and gth. Srare chaptcr ro rine up
members to anend and commens ro bc given.

ñlotion made by Gory Beatty to dooate 2 framed prints and sl,(xx) ro pA yHEc,
seconded by Clyde GoukerrJr. Motion carried.

Shotgrurs for WITO'Motion made by Gary Hulf topurchasc.l semi rutomatic and 2
over and under shotguns. Gary Beat- moved we amend the )tlt to purchase 3
strotguns (12g. reg;20g. reg. and 20g. youth) and spend up ro SIJü), reconded by
Rhonda Henry. Amendment carríed. M¡in motion as amended carried.

Ifotion madc b¡' Ríck Stutvnan lhsl Jim Panaro puruue the cont¡cts rvith the Mellon
Foundation for conservation program Jupport, seconde d b¡. ctydc Goulter, Jr.
i\fotion carricd.

Jim Panaro brought up a fundraisíng idea of purchasing a hunt an<l scll ch¡nccs over
c-ba-v' We will ask Dør'e Blakle:' to hea<l up a corrrmitùc ro pursuc thc idca and bring
back information ro the June meeting.
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NU/TF/PGC Boa¡d Meeting on l6th of June. Carl Mowry reported that August and June
meetings have been combined, one meeting a year. We can request two meetin gs. Don
Heclonan was asked to contact Kathy ll/ilson Don explained what took place at lhe
meetings.

The PGC/PFBC merger - Don Heclonan explained resolution 15, voted 199 - 201, to
supPort a house game and fish and comminee hearing across PA to look at any possiblity
of merging both agencies. The first hea¡ing will be Ma¡ch 25th. The major topic will be
sala¡ies. Donhzs sent information to all of you by e-mail.

illotion made by Clyde Gouker, Jr. l,hat Bob Eril<son draft a letter to Region 9 of the
US Forest Service indicating that we (PA Chapter) would like to participate in the
forest plan revision process for Allegheny National Forest, seconded by Tom Bung,.
ñlotion carried.

Carl Mowry rcported the Upper Gun Rafïìe is taken ca¡e of and tickes arc at the printers.

Don Heclonan reported that the PA State Chapter is approaching thc 51,000,000 dollar
lìgr'trc for Supcr Fund expenditure.

Jerry Zimmerman commented on the notifìcation of local chapters of approved local
Supcr Fund projects. Item will bc undertaken by Habitat Commince.

Jerry Zimmermaz rcgarding the donation to the Ned Smith Natr¡¡e Ccntcr. Or¡r donation
goes toward the Habitat Trail, not for the building. Presentation of chcck pictr.rrc and
article will b€ put in the local ncws papcrs.

Gary Beatty askcd that the new e-mail addresses be sent to Dr. caldv'elt.

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER

D<tn O'Brìen thânked the board for all they have done - exchanging of thc Arvet. Jerry
Zimmerman - thanks to Don'O'Brien from the staff.

Moved by clyde Gouker, Jr. to edjounr, scconded by Rhonda Hcary. Mccting
rdjourned at 2:16 p.m. Motion carricd.

Submitted b¡,,
,./

/( /.r
Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NWTF



Directions to Bill lvfackererh's car"rìp. From Clearfìeld take stare roure g79 to Grampian.At Grampian go straight through rhe tratlc light and you rvill bc on 2lg, and going
towards Bells Landing. After Bells Landing you will be going down a sreep t i-tt- nt t¡ebottom of the hill is a curve to the left. Immediately un.ir¡. curve is a road to rhe right(Curry Run Road) Û. The road starts out paved but soon turns to dirr. Follow Curry Run
Road past Rced's carnP to a T (Splash Dam Road) o. Turn letì on Splash Dam Road andproceed approximately lf2 mile and you will come to a farm. Ar the very rop of the hill(across from the barn) turn left and go down through the hay fìelds. you will come to apipe gate at rhe edge of the woods, Cönrinue to the-3rd;;.

From Du8ois: Take 219 south. At Luthersburg o tum right onro .l l0 to Trourville. Aftergoing throuch Trouwille' rurn left on routc 17008 o towa¡ds ñf cCccs Nf ills. Conrinue onroute 17008 until you come to a 90 degree curve. Turn left onto Rock Springs Road(paved) at that 90 degree curve. You wìll corne to the farm and rhe road turns to dirt.
After abour 100 yards of dirt road rurn right onto the camp road.

From lndiana: Take 219 north to Mccee's Mills. Past Mccee.s Mills you will come ro acountry storc' Turn left onto 17008 o. Continue on 17008 towa¡ds rhe 90 degree curve.
There will be a fenced- in Gas Company on your right before rhe 90 degrcc cun¡e. Go
straight tfuough rhe 90 degree curve onto Rock splngs Road (paved). Follow the road to
the farm where the road tums to dirt. Turn right onto the c.rmp road.
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PEI\NSYLVANIA CHAPTER
NATIOI\AL WILD TURKEY FEDERATIONI

ORGANIZED 1975

Dedicated to the Conservation of the Wild Turkey and
Preservation of the Turkey Hunting Tradition

Pa. Chapter NUv'TF home page rvww.panwtf.com E-mail: panr.r'tf@go2pa.com

Thc PA Chapter NWTF Executive Board Meeting will be held at Greg Dreibelbis'
Camp off Route 322 East of Bo¿lsburg, PA. Turn on to the township road thar goes past
Ski-lvfount. Thc Exccutivc Board lvfceting will start at 4:00 p.m., Sarurday, March lst.

The PA Chapter NWTF Board Meeting will be held Sunday, March 2nd beginning
at 9:00 a.m. Thc Board Mccting will be held a¡ the Centre Co. Solid Waste Authoriry
Building off Rourc 2ó that lcads from State College to Pleasant Gap, PA. The Waste
Authoriry Building is near the Ninany Mall.

PE NNSYLVAN IA CT{APTER NWTF
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

January 12,2003

The January 12,2003 Board Meering was called to order by Board Clta;rm¿n Don
O'Brien, at 9:10 a.m. After the Pledge of Allegiance and reviewing of the gfound
rules, Don moved into officers reports.

OFFICER REPORTS

P¡lESf DEì\T REPORT - Carl ,llov'r¡' prcscnted a wrinen rcport of his activities.

SECRETARY REPORT - by Bill .lluckereth. A motion to eccept thc secretary's
rcport with corrections wa.s made bv Dwight Kuntz and se<onded by Tom Bunty.
Ilotion carrictl.
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l-lìE'\St'¡ì'Ilì IìEPOllT'- .lim ['utturt prcscrìted a wrirterì rcp()rr. Oc16hcr l. ]001
throush l)ccc'ntbcr i l.l00l. thc starting halance was $ l.l.Oi6.ltÌ. Inconrc Sl7.Jl1.l2.
[:.rpenscs 5i1.i12.02. Ending balancc sl0.l 18.38. Net Loss s3.gl 7.g0. Discussed the
upcoming major e.\pense rvith thc rvintcr issue of Turkev Talk. -/im handccl oul an
'\cctluntant's Conrpilation Rcport and [Jt¡clucr R"ri"rñr,hc lìrst l'our months of thc
l00l-200i fìscal vear. All budgct catcurrics look to be on track lbr a good rcar.
Iltrvctl by' Don Heckman to ¿lcccpt the trcasurcr's rcport rvith a second from Denttis
S I ra x, h r i d g¿,. II otio n ca rrictt.

!'lCE PIìESIDENT REPOtì-f 'Grcg Culthrell presentcd a rvrirrcn Èporr ol'his
:rctivitics.

Cll'\lRi\t'{N OF THE BOAIìD 'Dtt¡t 0'Brien presented a rvrirrcn reporr ol'his
actir itics.

NWTF REPORTS

sliNloR REGIoNAL SUPEIìvlSlON '.lcrnt Zimmermur? prcscnrr.d a r'rirren repon.
\lcnlbcnhip totals as tlt'the Novembcr - Dccenrber issue of Turkcr'('all ma-sazine. we
arc 4th in the countr.v. We arc bchincl lllinois. Wisconsin ancl lUinncsora.
Su¡^-r Fund Acrivirl'- Banquer - r-2-0i bc.ginning balance of -$3ó.239.g{. Toral
banqucts Si66.313.73. Total dircct clonations szõ.los.qo. Total sourcc of lunds
Sltló"|82'19' Su¡^-r fund availablc bc'fìrrc cxpencJiturcs $350.1J1.i-í. 'for¡l 

c.rpcncliturcs
siló.596.23. Ending balance s23.úró. r 2. sonre discussion fol rorr ctl.

Discusserl the clothing rvith Cabr'los. A sample of thc shirr rra-s hrouqhr ro rhe
mecring. Pricing is reasonable ancl thc1, arc ar ailablc.

fvlcmbt'rs w'crc askcd to givc thcir c-mail to Jerry or [-arn, ro rcccir.c rhc Nervs
lionr thc Roosl.

Discussed two nerv chapters.

RIiGIO¡i¿\t- FIELD SUPEIIVIsOR' I.ttrn'Holjencin reccivcd back issucs of Turkc,v
fl¡lk stlntc rvcrc clated as làr back a-s 1976. Thcr were put on E-ba¡ and wc¡.* sold.

REG¡ONAL DlREcroR - B¿rå Furkuvwsh.had no repor.

\\'ollE¡j's REGtoNAL FIELD supERvrsoR - Tumntt, .vo¡.n,discussctr rhc. evenrs
in the state which wrappcd up in octobcr 1001. She is no*'sc-hcduiing *.',cnrs t'or 1003.
Slatc $'cnt rrill be held the end ol'\larch - shc broughr rhat inlìrrmation rrirh hcr it-
cn\onc rvas interested. Womcn's mcmbt'nhip in 2002 grossc.d or cr { j.000 ngnrcn. pA
runlcd sccond in the number or'r'onrcn rrho conrc to cJcnts. 7{(r rr.mcn arcntr c\.cnts.
Ohio had ovcr l-000 women atrend cvents. l-leld over 348 cr.cnrs in 1001. plan ro hold
J80 cvents lbr 1003. women in thc ourdoors gun can be purchasc<l ro d¡ Ílndraisinq.
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\Oll I'll E'\ST llF.(;lON.\L lllOL(X;lS'l- - Boh Erikçen had to leave but prcsentcd a
\\ n ltC¡¡ rcport.
Suner Funrl I'l¡rnning. Proicct Iìcvicrvs ¡rntl Tours-['rrcntr'-ninc 

Supcr Fund Projcct rcqucsts lrom th¡ee statcs wcre revicwed. editcd
rtnd scrlt to [ldteliclcl in the past lc'rv montlìs. Most of the project requcsts wcrc Five Star
prtrjccts. 'l'lrc 

regional biologist and s*'cral members of the Shenango Valley (PA)
Chaptcr mct rvith pcrsonnel from the tlS Army Corps of Engineers to tour the Shenango
l.itkc arcu and plun habitnt improvemcnt projects for the site. Projcct reviervs rvere
contplctctl antl photographs takcn fbr u¡r.-oming articles on the Fingcr l-ahes National
f-'orcst. thc ..\lhanv Pinc llush Prcscn'c-. and Margaret Burke Wildlife Management Areas
in Ncrv York. l-hcsc tours inclutled tJS l'orcst Service and New York DEC biologiss as
rrcll as mcmbcru ol'thc Catherinc Vallcy and Capital District local chapters.

Supcr Funcl projcct planning mectinqs rvcre held with local chaprer members and
l¡incl ¡nana!:crs tiom thc Ncrv Jcrsc¡'Division of Fish and Wildlifc on thc Flatbrook-Roy,
\\'ulpack and Wiltlcat Ridgc \!'ildlifl' lvfanagc'ment Areas in Nerv Jersey and the Balck
Crcck WlvfA in Ncrv York. Flighlands and Kit-Han-Ne Gobblers local chaprer members
and Ncrv Jeruc¡' Division of Fish and Wildlif'c land managcrs worked wirh the regional
biologist on sitc clcan-up. brush-hogging and planring of crabapplc saplings on the
\\'ildcat Ridge arca in prcpararion tbr rhc 1'hanksgiving Media Rclease.
Snccial l)roiccls

Chaptcr mcmbcns tionl thc Pcnnsvlvania State Chapter, thc Michaux-Yellow
[]rr'rrhcs. ,\lason-Dixon and Fort Chambt'ru local Chapters spent a Sunday in November
pllcing rodcnt huit stations on the Stausbaugh Orcha¡d in Adams Counry. This project
ttas coordinatcd b¡' thc NWTF rcgional biologist and PGC Wild Turkey Biologist Mary
Jo (-¿¡5,,¡.n". Thc goal of the project is to help reduce the chances of accidental pesticide
Fx'isoning in rvild turkcvs in l'ìtt¡\ 7B ancl to alcrt locate orchard owncrs to the
rrailabilitv ol'assistancc in hantlling bait stat¡on placement. Mcmbcrs of a local hunt
cluh alrc panicipatcd in thc w'ork part¡'. r\pproximately 700 bait sutions werc distributed
in thc orchard.

N\\'TF has plrtncrc'rl n{th statc u'ildlif'c agc-ncics forthe past tlr.oyears to take
advantagc of mcdia intercst in rvild turkcys during the Thanksgiving scason. This year
sild turkcv rclcascs rvcrc schcdulcd for thc Chicago metro arca and the Ncw York metro
arc'a. r\ tremc'ndous amount of rvork \rent ¡nto the releases and thc rcgional biologist
spcnt considerable time planning and coordinating the rclease that took place on the
\\'ildcat Ridgc W\lA in Ncrv Jcrsc'1'. Thc Ncrv Jersey Division of Fish and Wildlife
tlcr olcd ten çrcoplc to turkcv tnrpping elTofs and local chapter voluntccrs hclpcd wirh
rclcasc sitc prcp rncl turkcv capturc. Thirrt-lìr'c turkeys were caught in thc tu'o days
hclìrrc thc rclc¡¡sc. -[rro 

hundrcd ¡^-oplc inclutling ó0 local stuclcnts. statc and locat
chaptcr mcmbcs liom N*r'Jersc'y. Ncrv York. Pennsylvania and Marylan4 local and
sll¡tc t()\'r'rnntcnl and thc mcclia attcnded thc event. Twelve turkeys were rclcascd at the
c\cn¡ and li rvcrc transl'crrctl to anothcr ltxation in southem Ner+,Jcrsc.v.

l:our dars \\crc spcnt scttinu up rockct and drop ncts and attcmpting to capture
rr ild turkcy's in Ncrv Jcrscl' t'or thc 

.Ihanksgiving 
release. The effort gave New Jersey a

hc¡¡d stan on rrintcr trapping cffort as t\r'o rclcases \\sre completcd in November.
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\\'ritinq Proiccrs

Trro articlc's \\crc prcplrrcd lirr thc rrintcr issue ol'lrcnnsrlrania -furkcv 
Talk.

onc article coveretl thc bait st¿ìtion projcct ancl the other rvas abour odcl-colorcd turkev
hc:¡rds. An articlc on Projcct Ilcartlantl uas rvrittcn l'or thc Ohio Chapter nervslettcr antl
an articlc on manauinu spring sccps \\as cornplctcd f'or thc I{abitat Notcbook scction of
"-furkc;- Call". Four articles \\'cre rvrittcn l'or thc lvinter issue ot"'-l'hc Caller". One
anicle was on the bait station placcntcnt rvork party in Pennsr.lvania. one covered tw'o
Supcr Fund projccts in NcrvJersc¡. and onc provided inf'ornration on thc lall hanest l-or
l00l in Nerv Jerscr'. Thc fburth articlc dctailcd thrcc Supcr Fu¡cl Projccts in Ncw york.
l)hotouraphs \\'crc incluclcd lor thc articlcs.

Ilcetinqs and Prcsentations
The rcgional biologists attc-nclcd thc October and January Pcnnsylvania Camc

Ctrmnlission mcctings and nrct rr ith Canrc Commission biokrgisrs planning thc- Ohio
Rivcr draina_ec. CREP program.

Thc TMA 78 Task Forcc mccting w¿u; attended at thc Michau.r Statc Forest oflfice
along rvilh Game Commission personnel. Bureau of Forestry,cmploy'ees and state and
local chapter volunteers. Results of the rccent study were prcsenrccl. and thc group
iìrm¡u¡t,.0 recommendatio¡rs f'or ¡nana[irrg the turke.v population in thc iìrùa.

Trvo davs were spcnt mc'cting with Jay McGhee of Virginia Tc.ch and Ton-v
.\lcBridc of New Jescy Division ol'Fish and Wildlifc. ivtr. McGhec is r'orking on rhc
rcui.nal wild turkcy mo<Jcling projccr in r'hich pennsylvania Ncrv York. Manlland.
virginia- Wcst Virginia and Rhocle Island have been involved. f.l"*r lcn".y rü"n,ry
asrecd to take part in thc project. The mccting was designcd to provide thc researchers
$'ith datà pertinent to the projcct. Thc N\lTF regional b-iologisico¡ctrud ¿ara on wild
turkcys in Ncrv Jersey for 25 )'ears so his input was sought by thc rcscarchers.

Mct rvith habitat spccialists at thc Grcat Swamp Narional \\'ildlilc Rcl¡ge in Nerv
JcrscY to revicrv habitat manascmcnt tc-chniques thcv arc using antJ dix-uss nilà turkel.
managcmcnt on thc reluge.

Thcre were several meetings at the Wildcat Ridgc WNl,\ rcl*;,r..c sirc to plan thc
c\c'nt' lvtectings includcd N*v Jcrsc-v Division of Fish ancl WildlitL. pr;rsonncl. rownship
olìicinls. thc Nrvl/TF regional dircclor and state ancl local chaptcr mcmbcrs. A slide show
on rvild turkcy biology and managcmcnt tcchniqucs was prcscntctl ¡¡ a mcer¡ng of thc
Niagara Frontier local chapter in Nerv York. Members of thrce orher chopt.o utt"nd.d
rhe preSentation.

l-r¡ rkcv C¡rll Television
Thc "Turkey Call Tel*'ision" s('gmcnt fìlmcd last spring in Ncrr Jerx.y is

s'chcdrrlc<J to airon TNN on Fcbruan' l5 an<J ló. lf ¡ou arc not going rrr Nashvillc. har.c a
Itxrk at thc shorv and lct ntc knorr horr it turncd out.

\\\'TF TECTINICAL colrlilTTIiE - Boh ßq,zlprcscnrctJ a rrriucn rcfx)n.
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Turkcv Pooulation Status

\\'c continuc to bc in thc bcst of timcs across most of the state rcgarding turkey
population status. Wildlilè Conscn'ation OlÏcers reported 19.3 turkeys per 1,000 survey
nrilcs during thc 2002 Summer Sighting Survey, a new statewide record high (Table l).-fhc 

most rcccnt Gantc Takc Sun'el' indicatcd a record total harvest of over 97,000 birds
in 1001. with a record high spring gobbler harvest topping 49,000. Spring harvest density
uas also a ncw high at 1.9 gobblers per forested square mile (Table 2).

In spitc ol'thc rosy statervide picturc. we continue to be concerned about low
populations in Turkcv lVlanagemenr Areas (TMAs) 78 and 9A (Tables I &.2).

Fall 2003 Scason Rccommcntlations
Full season rccommcndations rvere designed to accomplish 4 objectives:

L nits lW
Transition liom Tlvf As to wMUs causes relatively few problems across
thc statc. Bccausc boundarics of TMAs and wMUs do not match up
exactly. somc areas of the state will experience changes in scason length
antl u-saqe of sporting arms and daylight fluorescent orange.

Maintain 3-week scasons rhar were established in 2002.
Fall hunting scasons in TMAs lA, 2 and 7A (WMUs lA, 2A, ZB,2D,4A,
48. {c) were lcngthcned from a 2-week to a 3-week scason in 2002. we
recommend maintaining 3-week seasons in these a¡eas for at least 2 more
years in order ro determine if the lengthened season has any impact on the
turkc¡' population in rhese arcas.

Closc TlvlA 78 (WMU 5A) ro fall huntine.
Wc ncommend closing the fall season in TMA 78 (WMU 5A) for a
pcriod of at lcast 3 ¡'ears ro aid in population recovery. TMA 78 has had a
onc-ueek scûson since 1995 ¿nd thc population has not improved
substantialll (Tablcs I & 2). cornputerized simularions show that the
population is stationary'. Although spring harvest and summer sightings
increa-sc'd in 1001, w'e do not )'et have data to deteminc if this is a trend or
just an anomaly of the date. The 2.S-year intersive rescarch study showed
that turke¡'survival is lower than recommende4 cspccially sr¡n¡ival of
sutr-adults. Sub-adult survival was lowest during thc fall, partially due to
thc fäll hunring sc'ason. Stud¡'results also sho,*,ed a 3-ycar average l5%
lall han'cst mortaliqv o[ hcns. Simularion modeling has sho*n rhat fall
han'c'sts morc rhan l0% of the hen population may lcad to dccreases in
¡rcpulation sizc. Minimizing hen mortality may hcrp increasc the
population. and hunting is onc morality factor in which we have direct
control. Tlle lvf ichau.r Wild Turkey Task Force, comprised of
reprcscnrarives from stare and local chapters of rhe NWTF, DCNR and
PGC. is in supporr of this recommendation.

I

J.
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I'hc lall turkc¡-ltttrtting scl:;on in TMA 9¡\ is closccl to uid in tt¡rkcr
rcstoration actir itics. -l'hc 

bulk ol'WMU 5B is conrprisctl ol'Tlvt.\ 9A. so
\\c rccomnlcntl closinq fall scuson in all ol'propuscd \\'\tU 5B as rrc.ll.

Rc'corìilì1c'r'rda¡ions approvcd at thc Ji¡nuan, l00j conrmission nìcctintl \\.crc:

l.-\. l,\ ct l[]
IB

-i.\ & 5ß
5C'& _iD

Shotgun/archcn
Shotqun/archcn

Closctl
Shotgun/archcn

Date's

No','. l-22
Nor'. l- l 5
Nov. l-21

\
[,imir =l

lC. lD. lE. ll:. l(;. Shorgun/arclrcn
_ì.\. 38. iC. iD.1A.
rt]. lc.4D. Jti

Nov. l-8 I

.Snrin g 20ll{ Sc¿¡son Recom mendation
Spring Cobblcr Starovidc Mar, l ro 19. 2004
In rilJirion. it rr.as rcconrn.¡c¡rdcrl cri.¡n.lin_* dail.r,hunting hours during rhe spring

season lionr u l1:00 pm closurc to a 5:00 pm closure. 
-

The st'ason dates wcrc approvcd by the Board of Commissioncrs. trorrcrcr
cxtcnded hunting hours failed to rcceit'c a motion of adoption. Sonrc clisct¡.ssiqn
lbllorrcd.

N\\'TF llo.\Rl) ot" DIRECTOR - ¡?o¿ lircu.ç rvas not present.

('url ,lhntrt'prcscntc-d thc Da'id \\'cllncss ,\r'arcl to skip srndcrsrtt.

COTI}IITTEE REPORTS
P'\ Chaptc¡'.lAKESÆ\WTF Funrl - ßill .lltn'k,:rcthharJa w'rirrcn trcüsurcr's rcpon.
( l/10/03) ,

Chcrkbook Balancc l0l3¡(t2
lncrulc:

RafÏe dePosits 
1rr'..l r'' 'rjli

Rcimbursement for Jakcs Er crrr

s¡ti7t.eó

, s3 t.610.00
I t.120.(x)

s41.060.00
S-SJ'J-i ¡ 't¡1'

Balancc.
lisnr'nscs:

lloh's Army & Nar.r' ( lsr pa.r nrcnr) S 10.0f)0.0(l
\\'hire Horse Nlr. ( j7 Jakcs) lgj.00
Stoncv Vallel, ( lj Jakcs) 65.00
Shudc Mrn. (57 Jakcs) lg j.00
[]oh's Arml'& Navr ftìnul par nlcnt) -'ì.()S.ì t)lr



Total Iìxpcnscs

Chcckhook Balancc l/10/03

s 14,5 I 8.00

s39,913.96

PA NWTF CHAPTERS and RAFFLE TICKETS SOLD in 2002
..\llcghcny Platcau
Allcghcnl,Vallcy'
Bcn Stimakcr lvf emorial
C¿¡-scadc Thundcri n Tonrs
Chesquehanna Spurs
Col-Mont Gobblcrs
Dcl. Co. l,ongbc.ar<ls

Juniata Gobblers
Kit Han-Ne
[-akcland [.ongbtards
Lnlc lvtarburg
Lakc Rcgion
l-chigh Vallcl'
Lenni Lcnape
Lower Bucks L.B.'s
l-1kcns Vallcl'
Nlason Dixon
lvtichaux Yel lorv Brccchcs
\lillCrcck
lvlon Vallcy
\f orainc
Nloshannon
\ittanv Vallc¡' [-.8.'s
Norths cst Thundcri n' Toms
Pctcr's Crcck Trail
Pocono Mtn.
Rcd Rock
Rrd Rosc
Shadc Iltn.
Stoncv Vallc¡'
Susquchanna
Susquehanna L.B.'s
T¡marak T.T.
Tcn fçlile Vallcl'
f .'rrlcc \lln.
\\ apiti lìoost
\\'hitc Horsc llttn.

il5
l4
ilr
30
il5
47
il{
2

36
48
75

l0
it
50
270
50

_50

77

4

t5
77

23

l7
25

50

34
90
25

35

50

7t
2l
:5
l{
JI
40

24
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\\'ilhcilnr
\\'ilson 1". \lorrrc
\\'oll'Crcck
Ycllorv Crcck

.'\dants Countr l-onq Bcards

'\llcuhcnl'Plttcau
,,\llcghcn¡' Sultans
..\llcr:hcnr Vellcl
,\nthracitc l-ongspurs
[]luc Ilountrin
Cltcsqucharrnl
Dclarvarc Co. [.onq Bcards
[:n."llcss \lolr¡1¡¡i¡
lioothill S¡rurs

Janrcs Wilhclnt
Kit-llan-Nc
I.r'kcns Vallcr
\lill ('rcck
S. I .. Silr cr Spurs
Shcrman Vul lcl' Strutters
Stoncv Vallc¡'
l'amur¡ck'f urkcv Tal kc.rs

['cn Nlilc Vullcl
Tcrr¡cc lvlountain
\\'upiti [ìrrost
Whitc Ilorsc llountain
\\'urrior'[ra i I ( ìobblcrs
\!'ilson F. Ntoorc
Br.T\'€r Vallc¡'

()l
lt
5(r

6-i

PT\,\ \}'TF CHA PTIìII,S

Clraptcrs \\'ith Unusctl .l:rkc Ilcnrbcrships Frorn 2000 - 2¡01 ¡¡s ol l2ll5102

+

5.1

I

.lt
()

I

26

I

I tJO

76

il2
r05
8t
t5
l

52

5r
58
.r0

17
85

l7
ó0

t0
t00

fDromotir¡¡r:rl committcc -.Skr¡r su,rl.,r-Í(rìt had a ç'rittcn rcn()11.

Pt(o\to t'toNs
\rr sllcs uctit.ity to rcport ovcr thc pasr t'ew months.'l'hc llcrr liont liccnsc platr's havcarrivcd. Thc¡'rvcrc quirc cr¡*nsirc t. producc

uncl rrc rrill rlcccl to scll thcm lìtr Sl0.(X, in ordc'r,o r..:urp our inrd\rrììc.t in a rci¡sonablc
tinrc. llc rrill pur an ad in thc ncrt'l-urkcr l'alk.

lhc corunrittcc is lookinr: into:,¡ nloncr clip lbrour j0rh,\nnircr\an itc¡1. Sonlc
discussion lirl lorr cd.
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.'\rt Ctr¡nmittcc Rcport - Rccd John.son und Curl Mowry presented a wrinen repon.
P,\ CII..\PTER ART 2OO2

l).rul Dickson Rustic f)arr.n #l
lvlark l-rvain Noc The Apprcntice #l of 50
\l¡.rrk'[w'ain Noc T'he Apprcnticc #l of 75 An
\cd Snrith tlillsitlc Takcofi #l of 1500
[-arq'loschik Amovrican Heritage #l of 1500
Jack Paluh Mountain Music #l of 500
Ccraltl Putt Spring Quartct #l

Unframcd Prints
[)en Christ ¡\utum Bluc Ja.v/-150 23 prinrs

Thc Pcacc That Passcs All Understanding/50O 3 prints
"l'hc Lord Providc.s" Last Chance Buck/500 3 prints
Spring Ritual/5O0 edition 17 prints
Spring Quartct 350 7l prints
(plus 100 un-numbcrcd prints)

Dlrr l;ca-scr Doublc Explosion/|500
[.a4' 'lìrschik ¡\rncrican lleritage/1500
Jacl Paluh Mounrain Music/500

Mounrain Music/AP 75
ll:rrk Tu'ain Not Thc Apprcnticc/500

-l'hc r\pprcnticc/AI' 75

Fr¡mcd Art
| - matchcd sct of Doublc E.rplosion and American Herirage þ19.1 of 500
2 - lst Da¡'s Night by Blaine Blakcslee

Framed r\rt at Stare Forest Building District OfIice
I - muichcrj sct trl'Doublc Explosion and American lleritage #ó00 of 1500

\lichcl Scivc scl llold Tight #3869 ol'ói17
Wait Till Dark #3869 o16327
Play The Wind #3869 of $27

(ìcruld Putt

Juck I):rluh

\lark Trvain Noc
Dan Christ

Roh ç..¡

l3ó prints
I I prints
6 prints
3 prins
23 prins
3 prins

Gct Lucky
l¿dies First

#3869 o16327
#3869 of 6327

Find A Retuge #3869 of 6327
Wapiti Falls #124 of 150 ,{P
Last r\lonarch #32i o1500
The Âpprcnticc ff487 of 500
Windfall Whirerails #128 of 450
r\pplctn'c #8 of l0 con-scn'ation
[:ollorv Thc l.cadcr #35 of 1000

#296 of l000.usc in 2003 Bqr.
\lilc schr¿ck slcndor []¡' Dcsign #134 of 500.usc in 2003 Bql
Rul .'\rbosasr Raccoon Prinr #382 of 950.usc in 2003 Bqr-
\\'ill try to gct valucs at a larer time. Somc discussion foltowcd.
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ll¡rhitilt ('on¡¡ltittcc lìcport - llr'r'tl.lttltn¡tttt rcportcd tllat thc lurt.,,it.rr prrr,iccrs ¡urc bcc¡
utttttittg itl I'tt Lt sl()\\ ratc. Ilc rcccirctl u call lionr thc scecl conrpun].: (hc\.orc
(r\cn\hclrrrcd rrirh scccl. '['hcr 

had l \cn p()or ],ear Iasr }.cur. l.ltcrc urc larrc anìoLlnts ot
sccr.l :trlrillhlc. lhcrc rrottli.l hc no cosr inrolrccl il'rrc *rill tukc thc sccd. \\'c cr.ul takc
tllc llttrclttl ,l l''rcstl'truck eltlrrrt t. pick it u¡r. wc have thc clcltrallcc lrnd ijrnuìr.rcr.¡lcÌìr,s
h;lrc hccn nl¡.¡dc [o takc tr¡.¡ctortrailors dorrrì to transport the sccd. \ccd local chaptcrs in
thc \\'illiitltl:Port ûrca to lìtltl sonrc piilccs t() trtnsport it tt¡. '[-hcrc 

i.',lr llruc rolumc trl'
lltst rcltrs 'cctl eorn thcrc. 'l'hcrc 

is prohuhl-r cnough corn thcrc trl lakc c¿rr-c.l'thc statc
rlistrihtltiolt ol'scctl corn. \\'c sltould hc ablc to save a largc amornl .l'm.ncr..ur ol'thc
)-ì(1.(xx) thltt hrts bccn budgctctl {Supcr liund rnoncr). IraÀial lou,ls cun t.,. pì.r",r up.

\\'c llarc rcccivcd onl-r'ÍJ lìlnns h¿¡ck on seed requcsrs. [.ocal chrpicrs arc calling
lhout lhc rrintcr rrhcat. \\'c hacl to lirnit it last vear. Somc cliscr¡ssion lbiloucd.

\\l¡cclin s¡t'rlrmcn '(iuU IIull ttntl l-urrv Holjenc'in rcportctl ther rl¡c I'cn:rcc
\lotltlt;'titt ('lruptcr hcld a whcclin Sportsnrcn event at lìavstorrn l.akc. thcrc rrûs ûn rrcolltll trlt.r ckr:cd ull'to huntinu l'or l0 somc.\cars. The chaprcr sorkctl *irh thc r\rmy('orp. ol'[inginccrs. 'l-hc chaptcr mcmbt'ru pur on drives: local busincsscs hcl¡,.*d to
sÌtPn(ìrt this cvcnt. Thcl'had lìtur participants. Next yearthcy rrill rrrirc'an iiniclc l'or
l'trrkcr'-l'llk to appl¡'l'or huntins and cloc tass in time to takc rclranrrsc.l'that hunt.

l] 
tt:tt suggcstcrl that thc¡'8ct sorìrconc t() \rrir.. an articlc l'or'l'urkc.r 'i'llk nos rr.hilc it is

lrcslì tfì ll¡c¡r mlnd.s.

l)¡¡rt sïrlcnt'lÀright Kunt: statcd that it is schecluled to uo our rhc lsrlr rrl'J:¡nt¡an,. ro
thc Col-i\ hr¡rt ( itrbblcrs.

Sfrtc Coortlinator - Rhonh I[t,nry. rcpoflcd (rn thc sta¡c \\.l,lO l:rcnt. f.hc datcs arc\llrch ll'lth- l()th and thc i0th. \\'oulcl liIc to scc sonrc ol'rhc lxxrrt! ¡ncnrtrtrs rhcrc ro
rcprcs!'nt thc hrartl. coal is 50. \'.luntccrs arc welcomcd.

('r¡nn¡unicaf irns - Thank vou rì()icJ- crc. \\crc posted on thc hullctilr hxrard.

OLD ßtJSI¡iESS 'Don llcc'ktnttn rc¡xr¡cd on the-furk*,Nlunur:crlcnr r\rca 78. Thc
¡ask lirrcc sc\cn-.\ear study is now linishcrl. 'l-hc final mccring \r.as hcld in octob!.r. rvith
l-i to 15 ptn¡c¡Pants. Thrce up<latcs rvcrc publishecl in Turkcr 'l-¡¡ll. \\'c harl l5
rccornrncnd¡.¡tirlns. One *'as to clt¡sc ccrrtirl rol,Js during thc. monlh ot.,\pril ¡rnd !fal.
h'causc ol'thc ncsting season. Thc []urcru .r' Forcstry. oirpr,r* crr. \\'c rr;.rr c succcssruill
crcltcr.l J():pcciul rrildlilL. man¿¡ucnìcnt u¡lits. Final go.ri ,*"-.,,., fiut (rr.rt thc inlirrnl.¡tion
ir: thc lìrr¡n ol'l¡n c\ccutivc sunìrrìrn. ,\lr¡r c lt¡ Dorlllcc|tnutt rh:¡¡ -furkcr
\lenugemcnt .\rea 7b wird rurkr.r' T¡¡sk F'rcc supporr I,;;;ì;; .,.iììì, ,r," p.r
('¡rn¡c Contntission and publish that lcltcralso in Turkcr "l'¡rlL.,iccontlrd 

ll.r
I)tn nis .Struwhrìilgc. Molion c:¡rried.
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\l'.\\ lìt;.\lì-t'.SS - \cd Srrrrrh \luscu¡rr upprtuclrcrl trs tirr ri tlonulion. llorir¡n ¡nrtlc
lrr /)rlrgûl Ktt,tt:.llr:¡t tl¡c \\\1'F l'.\ (h:r¡rtcr rlon¡rtc Slll.l,lttt ¡rr Sl.50l) pe r rcur tìrr
J \c¡rrs lo tllc \t'tl 5rnitlr Ilu\crrr¡r. recontlcrl llr (irrr.t' llt,tttl.t. \lofion c:¡rrictl.

\crius ol'url rrttrk hr \lichcl Scirc nccd rlrltrcs ot'thc lrrt . Sollrc rii:crrssion rrn lìorr Irr
\lt\Jìo\ù ol. Slltrttl.l \\c irul it ,,ll l:-[J.tr'.' \\ c nccd ralrrcs ul tlre .rrt hclìrrc r,rc :cll r(.
\o¡¡¡g discus.sio¡l lirl lorr cd.

\lof irrn mldc hr /llc'Å Slttl:.ttttttt th:lt rrc ronsitlcr u contribr¡tion of Sl.lll)ll to lhc lr..\
F'erlcr:¡tion of Sportsnl:rn ('lultr. sccontlctl hr Rûrlr ilu Iltttrt'. S,,lllc .lire u.si.rn
!r rl ltr\\cd. Ilotion f¡rilctl.

\lrrtion made hv Don llec|tnun that thc incoming (ìovcrnor:¡nd thc lntlcpr:ndcnt
l{cgulaton'Revicrr Cr¡mmission antl the ltr\ Ch:rptcrrrork u¡r a lcllcr to su¡rJrort lhc
f'(i("s prlsitirln to op¡rosc llìlì('intcnr¡ntir¡n. sccondcd ht .littt l>üttur(). S¡lììc
.lt.ç1¡s5i1¡¡¡ lirllorrccl. )lotion cl¡rrictl. [),tn ilcc'kn¡(/,, lrìrl l)r ('ultl¡t'// ttr tlrllti x lcltcr
¡rìtl rcc that ¡hc htl¿rrcl ol'Jircclrrrs rrct that lcttcr.

\rc rtc Eoing to lìnanciall.r suppon thc Outrloor llcritagc to hc. lrcld trn Nlar. lsr - jrcl'.,
[-:rst vcar n'c donatctl S l ._i00.
\lrrlirrn mudc bt'Dttn Iltc|ntun th:rt thc lD,.\ Sl¡¡tc ('h:rptcr ncctlr lr¡ bc inrolrctl in
¡l¡c Ouldoor llcrituqc I'rogr:urt. sccr¡ndctl lry Rcail Joltttst¡tt. \lr¡tir¡n currictl.

\lolirrn madc In G¡¿rl' ß.:o\t-t th¡¡l thc sl:rtc bo:¡nl su¡rporls tl¡c ()uldoor llcrit:rgc
rrith u s1500 don:¡tion. scconrlcd hy'Jint Pununt. ñlotir¡n c:¡rrictl.

\lrrlir¡n madc ltt I)un II*'Atttutt nlovctl lh¡rt tlrc l'.\ ('trepter coortlil¡¡¡lcs ¡¡ntl
rcltctlule lhc men¡lorrcr 1o run thr¡ 3 dlr crcrrt of thc ()utr!oor llerit:rgc. \ccllndcd hy
li,'r'l Jtthn-r¿ll. ìlotion c:¡rrictl - rr ith r)t¡c n¡t\'.

Ilr¡tion mtdc h1' Da Culil¡'cll lhat w'c purchasc unolher s¡¡und svstem for the Pr\
('h:rptcr, secon<letl b1. Gor¡. Bea\h.. Ilotion carricd.

\lotion made bv G¿n' Bcuttt'th:rt thc P,\ Chaptcr invcslig:rtc gettin¡g priccs rnd
ntrrdcl r¡f lhe l,('l) projcctors for thc Il¿¡rch mccting. secontlctl ln Dr. Ctllxvll.
\lotion carricd.

lf ().\\'..'\. Ducs arc S85 totll. Ilotilrn madc ht Dcnttit.\tntxhrilg¿ th:¡t rrr ¡¡rlint:¡in
,,t¡r rncmhcnhip rr ith f'o\\.\. rrcontlctJ ltt Don llt,<'Anttttt. \lo¡ion c¡¡rried.
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)lr¡tirrn m:¡tlc hr (r¿n' IJautt.t'to p:r\ SJll cntrancc fce lor Tamm¡, Mowr¡, ro atten¡l the
\\ r¡¡¡rcn's llr¡sincs.s [:rpo. sccontlctr bt Rhonda Hen4', Motion carricd.

)lr¡tir¡n matlc bv Dx'ii;ltl Kuttl¿ that thc Chapter incrcase the Jakes budget to $1,500
(frrrrn S1.000 to S1.500), sccr¡ndctJ l.tt' Rced Johnson. Motion carried.

Su!.:scstcd that thc Jakcs Conullittcc tliscuss the possibility of additional meeting places
tirr thc Statc Jakcs [:-rcnt.

( ìur.r' Ilu/J'chairnlan u ith R/rolc lu I Icnr¡'wcrc asked to research the guns (shot guns),
nroclcls antl ro bc orrncd bv thc P¡\ chuptcr ancl used by wlro - Jalies - wheelin
Sp.¡15¡¡1¡¡1 und crc. rhcr r'ill bring inlïrrmati.n back to the Ma¡ch meeting.

llrrlirrn ¡n:rtlc lx Dr. Culdw'ellthat thc P.\ Chapter donatc 5500 to the 1lalfmoon
S¡trrrlsntrn Club. sccondcd bv Jim Punuro. Reed Johnson amended the motion that
rrc givc 2:rrt prints to lhc club to funtl lhcsc activities,secondetl by Gary Beatty.
,\mcndment carrictl. ,\lotion norï rcads that the PA Chapter donate 2 art prints to
lhc Ilalfm¡ton Sporlsman Club for thcm to fun<I their activities. Motion carried.

Iltrtirrn madc hv Dott Heckmun that n'c rtonatc S25 for the PA Ta¡idermist
.'\ssoci¡¡tir¡n \T'ild rurkc¡' i\Iount Arvarrr at ESOS, seconded by Goq, Beany. Motion
c:¡rrietl.

)lof ir¡n matlc hv Gun, Beat\,that rvc purchase and set aside S WCO Awerds, the
cost rvill hc Sl25 (S25 cach), sccondctl lt¡. Tom Bunç-. Motion c¡rrierl.

f )lrrt Sl'stcnt lnst¡rl¡lcc l)ror:ranl drrcs not covcr thc system when it is in tra¡sit -..must be
rcn carclul rrhcn haulinrl." Dv'itht Kunt: is looking into the insurancc and coverage.

Rct'cl John.stlr is to look into insurancc on rhc ul at Rccd 's and also thc valuc of the art.

Ilrrtirrn matlc h¡' Jim Pnnan¡ that rve selt atl the art inventor-r crcepl the Ned Smithll prinl and usc thc proccctls forour l)iamond Lifc i\fembershiprieconded by
Rltottdu Henq'. Reed Joltttsorr movctl that wc table the motion until the ¡rt
committce invcstigatcs the cost and rvhen best to sell the art, sccond d by Don
I Iccl¡nmn. Ilr¡tion currictl.

)lrrtirrn m:ttle bv G¿r-l' IIulf that rvc acccpt thc 3 Lavanish lrrints l¡om Dave Blakely,
rcconclcd ht' Dtnn¡. Stu¿ttttttt. )lr¡tir¡n carrictl.



Io¡t ¡'ilt. (;i)ot) ot.''t ¡il.. oRt)t.:t{

\\ ll.rt 'ltrrtllrl ttc.l,' rritlt lhc.trrirr.!s lirrthtr.c lì(ìl nrcsctìl ltl ll¡c l.lrrrrlrrct.) ll \\ll\ \lrciJ.rl
ilr.rt tllcr rr ill hc llr;riled trr tlrc rce rpicrrls.

.1,'t'rt littttttt'ruttdn:rrLr:cl rrllcn is tlrc Junc rìrcctirìg rritlt rlle l¡. (;. ('.'.'
\t tlrc.,\pril nrcctinr.l - \\c rìccd t(ì rcqucst timc to prcscnt ths \\ ('() urri¡rtls.

,'ttttt llt't'knl¿lrl r.li,.l \ctìrl .ttì e-nl:til (rttl l() irl I rhc htrurtl c()nccn'rirì! thc l'urlcn¡tiotì t,l'
\¡rrr¡1a¡¡¡gt'' rù5(ìlutitìlì ott thltl:rjctrtld sprinr.l hirJ. I'hc Iic,.lc.1¡tiort ol Sprrrls¡trcrr eluh urc
purstrinr::r sccond hird tug rrith l),\ (iumc Crrnunission lirrsprinr \ù:ts(ìlt.

Ilrrrctl h¡' Rhonilu IIan4', s,ccondcd ht' Denn)'Sttt,,;n'rr,n.:¡nrt rrr: utljournctl ¡rt l:5(l
F.m. ñlotion cårrierl.

Submitted b¡',

--.
,-rr-L

llill }llckcrclh. Sccrctan
l',\ (. haplcr li \\ -tF


